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Contra aid voted down by House committee 
WASHINGTON tUPIl - fGr aid to. the COntras. VGted 9-1 House Foreigr Airairs sub- Nicaragua will go. away, they House F~~jgn Affairs CGm-
The HGuse Intelligence in closed sessien against cGmmittee Gn !l1e Western are courting disaster and mitt"" if the Contras are 
CGmmlttee voted Wednesday renewing and eXl'Anding Hemispbere VGted 8-5 to. report history win hGId them ac- crushed by Nicaragua fGrees 
against s!>"ndmg 5100 mllllGn ~ssistance to. the rebel!: bot- the pr'.posal unfavGrably te countable. armed with Soviet wea"",~s 
to bolster tilt, Contra rebel. In tlir,g the left Swdinis ta the full committee. which is to " If we don' t want to see tN, and aided by Cuba troops. the 
NI.caragu.a . :'ejec~ing ad- government. vote on it Thur.;day. map of Central Americ2- United States may have to 
mIDlstrflh;;i1 warmn!!s the Reagan , escalating his covered in a sea of .... J , send combat forces to Central 
guemllas may be snulled out The aide said nine of the I~ rhetoric in the political battle eventually lapping at ""r own America. 
WIthout U.S. arms and sup- Democrats on the committee over the aid denounced the border we must act now " the 
plies. voted against. while all sio< Sandinistas a~ " criminals and " president said, adding, In addition to. the in-
A committe aide told 
reporters tha t the panel. in the 
first cGngressiDna l test Gf 
President Reagan's la tes t ple2 
Republicans, jGined loy Rep lur.atics" earlier in the day " Nothing less than tile security telligence a,KI foreign anairs 
Dan Daniel. D-Va .. ; upported and warned his opponents : " If or the United S:ates is at pan'!l. , the House Ap-
:' t. members "I Congress hide <take." pro~'l'iations an~ Armed 
Aoout an hour later, in an their neads in the sand and Defense Secretary Caspar Serv i,,,,,, committees also must 
expected party·line split . the pretend the ! trategic threat in Weinberger ominously told the vote on the aid request. 
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Novelist says literature gives valuable insights 
By Tom Mltngen 
SlaHWrifer 
Being a writer r'lquires a 
hedgehog-like persistence 
combined -;"'ith the sensitivity 
of a butterfly and the hide of a 
rhinocerGs , distinguished 
novelist John Barth saitl in a 
news conference Wednesday . 
Barth met with the media 
priGr to his lecture later 
Wednesday in which he gave 
selected readings from his 
la test wGrk, " The Tidewa ter 
Tales : A NGvel," a collection 
of stories se t in the 
Chesapeake Bay area tGld to 
and i-ocounted by a "not -so-
young" married couple during 
the eighth mGnth of the wife's 
pr"ll0.ancy. 
The lecture was the third in 
tbe Universi ty HOIIGrs Lecture 
Series. 
Aspiring writers should read 
everything they can get their 
hands Gn and be eternally 
vigilant in working ;;Co and 
imprGving their writing, barth 
said. In addition to reading' the 
works Gf such classic novelists 
as Charles Dickens and Franz 
Kafka, the writers or current 
fiction, like James Michener 
and John Updike can provid" 
writing students with valual>le 
insights on the literary craft, 
he said . 
" H's important that students 
learn what literature is. that 
they get a sense of how wide 
and deep literature runs," 
Barth said. 
John IIIIrth, author 01 "Tha Floetlng Opera, " 
and "Chlma..," .paIe. Wednesdey at • pr ... confer.nce bef.... hi~ hoc:ture, part or tha U.,lwa..11y Honora Lecture.S.rI ... 
Barth's first novel , " The 
F.:nd Gf the Road," published in 
19511, was hailed as majGr 
expressi,," of "black humor." 
Since then. his works have 
continued to raise controversy 
and thought -provoking 
arguments. "The Floating 
Opera." 1965, and " Lost in the 
Funhouse," 1968 , were 
National BGok Award 
nominees. 
Barth's "Chimera" won the 
National Book Award in 1972. 
H was followed by " Letters" in 
1979 , "Sabbatical: A 
Romance" in 1982 and his 
latest published work, "The 
Frida)' Book," a collection .Gf 
37 essays, lectures and 
autobiographical tales. 
Barth is professor of English 
and creative writing at Johns 
Hopkins University. He said 
that teaching students to write 
well should at least have the 
benefit of making good readers 
GC students. 
"In American education. not 
many students write very .... ell. 
If some of the 400 or so creative 
writing programs natiGnwide 
can serve to. coach aspiring 
writers in the English 
language and turn out better 
readers. the programs will be 
worthit.· ' 
Barth said that reading his 
prose alGud. as he did in 
Wednesd.y's Icc~·.,· e. has 
helped him to devel0l' his craft 
to. a hip-her a11. 
" A wr:ter like me needs the 
r.
ractice of reading prose out 
Gud, it hel"" to tune up sen-
tences. SGme ~I the pa""ages 
rrom my nove13 that I have 
been most plea:ied wi',h were 
these f fi "e-tu ncd during 
spf;Ecnt:S to (,Illlege audien-
ces." 
Barth "-'.i1s ~ ri ling a 
" solitary fwsinf:Ss" that 
requires pat;cncc: and per-
sistence wben looking at a 
bla nk page. He said his 
technique when writing a novel 
is to work on puttiilg together 
sentences Crom about 8 a .m. to 
noon, lh<!n do. some physical 
exercise to wGrk off the tensiGn 
or writing, anti later work on 
editing and polishing the 
finished work. 
WbiIe high technology and 
use or word processors has 
becGme the norm in the 
writing business, Barth says 
he still writes out and edits his 
works with his trusty fountain 
pen. 
Budget law to hurt local programs, groups say 
By Tom Atkin. 
SlaHWriter 
Social programs in Southern 
Illinois will suffer disastrous 
effects under President 
Reagan's proposed budget and 
the Gramm-Rudman budget 
balancing law, some campus 
and ('Ommunity groups say. 
"The safety net bas broken 
and people are falling 
through," said Tim Larson, 
vice-chairman of PeGple 
This Moming 
'Beertender' votes 
to help Olympics 
-Page6 
Women cagers 
win 23rd straight 
-Sports 16 
P.rtIy c~y, wHh • high 
In thanilcHOs. . I 
• 
Living the Dream, a campus 
. social justice group. 
The group unveiled a replica 
or a c..redit card 6 feet wide and 
4 feet hlgh at a press con-
ference Wednesday . The 
" American Excess Card" with 
Reagan's name on It held the 
logo: "Let's leave the Pen-
ta¥-: = c!~'is a tribute io 
the $1 trillion debt incurred by 
the United States under the 
Reagan administration. Social 
programs have suffered while 
defense s~nding bas soared, 
Larson said. 
" The largest achievement or 
Ronald Reagan is the de:>t and 
the deficit. That is wbat he win 
be remembered for. That is his 
legacy," Larson said. . 
Undergraduate Student 
Organization President Tony 
Appleman said the Gramm-
Rudman law will hurt 
"duca tion funding con-
siderably . . 
Tbe USO is sponsoring a 
letter-writing campaign from 
March 31 to. April 4, Appleman 
said, which will allow students 
to communicate to state and 
federal congressmen their 
dissatisfaction with the low 
priority that education has 
received in the budget-malting 
process. 
The Reagan budget will also 
Laundry-bar may be washed up 
By Tricla Yocum an entry age 0118 if the li_ 
Slaff Writer is granted, he said. 
A local taundry owner's 1be board's main concern 
request for a liqu« license at ... what ~ 01 precedent 
Clothes Pin LaUndry will filii granlinl the license inlPt set. 
be recommended by the Board Cbairmlln John Mills 
Li Advisory Board. said the problem was not with 
Wllli'.m Mau's request will the partIcular establiahrn;,nt. 
go be£~ the City Cow!cil but if a licenfIe is (I'L.,~ the 
Mardi 17. cltr, ''won't havea lei ",.tand 
M1u has III'OIIOIed sellinl on ' If it wants to df .. y ,,!her 
a1cobol to &is - patrons ror such ventures. 
conaumptioo while deiDI tbeIr • t '''Wllllt if the VarBity n-ae.-
Jaundry. lIe would ~ to or ' a rec:Grd store· wanled to 
start serving beer?" he said 
In theory, they couldn't be 
prohibited ':-om doing 10, he 
said. 
Another board concern was 
that the area is highly traveled 
and "alcohol certainly 
wouldn' t help the situaiioo. " 
Police Chief Ed Hogan 
.dyised in a letter that the 
board not recommend ' ...  n· IinI a licenfIe. Tbe k\lter 
,! 
_LAUMlllY, ...... 
force cuts in veterans ' 
benefits, said Perry Murry, 
coordinator for the O!fice or 
Veterans Affairs. 
Education benefits to 
veterans have dropped 8.7 
percent since March 1, Murry 
said. That represents a 
decrease or $33 per month, 
from $370 to $343, for a single 
veteren going to school full ' 
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Imprisoned leaders let go; 
Aqu.ino pushes for peace 
MANILA, Philippines CUPI ) - The Aquino government 
released the imprisoned founder of the Communis! Party and 
three guerrila leader!; Wednesday despite U.S. and military 
warnings that the move could assist the leftist insurgenr.y. The 
government, which took power last week after a military-led 
revolt toppled the 2O-year regime or President Ferdinand 
Marcos, also moved toward opening ',lea"'"' talks with rebel 
forces . 
Reagan presses Soviets for summit date 
WASIDNGTON (UP!) - President Reagan, prodding Moscow 
to make up its mind on a summer summit. served notice Wed-
!lesday that if Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev does not visit 
Washington this year, "there won't he an '87 summit in 
I Moscow." Reagan. in a wide-ranging interview with journalists, 
I 
indicated a disagreement over timing is clouding prospects for 
tiJ<' fOllow-up summit he and Gorbachev agreed during their first 
meeting last fall in Geneva . 
Challenger commission to meet for hearing 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. CUP!) - On the eve of a once-
pIaM~<\ shutUe flight to study Halley's comet. the Challenger 
disaster "ommission began ass~'!Ibling at the Kennedy Space 
Center WP.dnesday for a public hearing Friday. The subject 01 
the hearing, the first outside Washington, w: '. not announced but 
a short statement said the blue-ribbo., panel " will hear 
testimony from NASA officials and also look at photographic 
film and telemdry data selected and examined to date." 
O'.Nelll, Reagan urge aid to end Ireland war 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - House Speaker Thomas O 'N~i11 and 
President Reagan - both or Irish descent'but gene;;. ::" at odds 
politically - joined Wednesday in urging Congress to approve a 
five-year $250 million aid package to help achieve peace in 
Northern Ireland. O'Neill told a subcommittee of the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee that approval of the package will 
help the Anglo-Irish accord signed last fall to achieve peace. 
Greeks deport Bhagwan ~'" angering church 
AGHIOS NICOLAOS, Greece (UP!) - Armed police arrested 
guru-without-a-country Bhagwan Shree Rajneesh and several of 
his followers on the Greek island of Crete Wednesday and drove 
them to an airport for deportation . Rajneesh had a one-month 
tourist visa that was due to expire March 16 but was orderoo 
deported Wednesday after he drew the w .. "th of the conservative 
Greek Orthodox Church by advocating free sex and the abolition 
or religion. 
S. African mourners bury 17 killed In riots 
ALEXANDRIA, South Africa (UPI) - About 30,000 mourners 
Wednesday marched behind youths carrying the flags of the 
Soviet Union and the ouUawed African National Congress to bury 
17 blacks killed by police during riots last month. Army 
helicopters hovered overhead and police armed with shotg IDS. 
rifles, pistols and whips watched from hillsides and used or 
r~ored trucks to surround the ghetto of Alexandria. which bor-I ders an affluent white suburb or Johannesburg. But security forces took no action against the crowd, 
Terrorists claim execution of French hostage 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP!) - Pro-Iranian IslaInic Jihad 
~errorists said Wednesday that they bad "executed" a kid-
napped Frenchn,a:l t" reta liate for France's support of Iraq in 
the five and one-half-year-old Persian Gulf war, The terrorists, 
believed responsible for kidnapping six Americans and three 
other Frenchmen stin missing in Lebanon. delivered a statement 
to Western news agencies and a Beruit newspaper saying 
Michael Seurat, 'n, a researcher seized May 22. 1985, in Moslem 
west Beirut, had been killed. 
Persian Gulf atates prepare military forces 
By United P .... lntwnatlonal 
The foreign ministers or six Persian Gulf states summoned 
their military duefs to Saudi Arabia for an emergency meeting 
about !fie escalating Iran-Iraq wpr Wednesday as Iran warned 
against foreign interference in the ~-onflict. The diplomatic move 
I came as Iraq reported its frcces were preparing to launch a new 
I CO'Jnterattack against Iranian troops who crossed the vital Shalt ~l Arab waterway and invaded southern Iraq Feb. 9. 
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IBHE gives ,$5',mi.llion for building p1rojects . 
By DaYid Sheets 
$laffWriter 
The Illinois Boar'; uf Higher 
Ed •• cation will give about S5 
mill,,)n for four Ur.iversity 
builriing and con, truction 
projects. 
The- tour projects t re among 
40 other c&pitai Jevelopment 
plans for universities aod 
colleges statewide that the 
lBHE approved Tuesday at its 
meeting in Chicago. 
An mHE spokesm"n said 
the projects were appi'Oved as 
presented by a unanimous vote 
of all 15 board members. 
According to the lBHE's 
Fiscal Year 1987 Capital 
Improveme.nts report and the 
board's meeting agenda. the 
four University projects will 
have a cumulative cost of S5.28 
million. 
A $:'3 million remodeling 
projf>cl in I he Communica Hons 
Building Will a llow ior the 
completion of aprroxl:a<ttely 
8,500 square feel 0 floo: space 
on the sc<:ond noor in the south 
wing of the building. 
T"e IBHE capital im-
provements report stated tbt 
the interior construction for 
this portion uf the buildIng wr,s 
not completed when it opened 
in 1966 because of rising 
construction costs. 
The remodeling "has just 
now reached the IBHE 's 
capital improvements priority 
level." sai1 Clarence 
Dougherty. University vice 
president for campus services, 
"as have the other three 
projects ." 
Another $300,000 ';·ill go 
toward the acquisilion of a 
~alf-acre tract of land and a 
b~ilding localed three blocks 
nOJ!h of the main carr'lus. The 
facilit y, a former glove fac-
lory. i. currently being leased 
by l!ie University as studio 
Sf-lce for the School of Art. 
" Of course now, if the 
University buys it, we will 
have to bring the building inlo 
compliance with safety 
codes." Dougherty said. " It's 
a noldbuilding." 
A $2.3 million acquisition of 
1.7 acres of land ~~d the 
building loca!ed al 913 North 
Rutledge in Springfield was 
given the nod by the IBHE for 
permanent use by the 
University's Medical School in 
thai city. 
The building. known as the 
Rutledge Ma nor Complex. is 
lboUI 200 feet from Ihe 
med ical school. Some 
academic units and ad -
ministrative offices would be 
moved to the complex a ll )wing 
the medical sc.hool to make 
more room for research 
iaboratory "paee. 
The $1.38 million second 
phase of Pulliam Hall 's 
remodeling was also app.-oved 
bv the board . The work will 
include the installation of a 
new fire :::larm system and 
elevate!". improved h.r.n-
dicapped accessibility and 
r ~pairs or repICi~emf.nt of 
windows and the rOOfing 
system. 
The total estimated cosl of 
Ihe three-phase Pullia m 
renovation is $5.06 million. of 
whict SI .81 million was ap-
propriated in Fiscal Year 1986. 
The University is expected to 
ask the IBHE for the 
remaining renovation money 
for fiscal 1988. 
" You must realize thai 
everything we talk about here 
in terms of money fro:n the 
lBHE is in future tense," 
Dough~rty said. "If it 's in the 
best intel est of !be University 
to continue with these projects. 
then we wm do so." 
DO 'lgherty sa id th e 
Uni'·e.-sity is not obligated to 
ta!;e the iBHE's caDital im-
provements fllnd ing: but has 
little desire to turn it down. 
New county jail plan developed SIU wins discriminstion suit 
filed by Art School adviser Ely WIlliam Walker StaH Writer 
Amid r ressures to reduce 
costs l et make progress in the 
building of a new county jail. 
the Jackson County Building 
Commission Wedne.day gave 
a pprova l 10 a 7chitects to 
procede with another building 
plan. 
The most recent plan calls 
for 48 cells of iO square feet 
each and three dormitcry 
sections, two of wh: .;1 ¥'-~ll ~d 
have six beds a ,..~ ont: which 
would have 12 l"ro; . The six-
bed units would be designed so 
that they could be made into 
cells to accommodate future 
needs. 
Weenesday's decision will 
enable the archlteclural firm 
of Pearce Corp. to procede 
with schematic dra~.i ngs . The 
drawings will then need to be 
approved by the commission 
and the IUinois Department of 
Corrections. 
Commission members and 
others at the meeting were 
pleased lha t some progress 
a ft er a comprnmise involving 
a revision prC2~nted at a 
meeting in February and " 
second revision presen!ed at 
the s tart of Wednesda y's 
meeting. 
The revision at the Fel 'ruary 
m eeti ng . ca ll ed PI"n A. 
projected a savings of $31 3.800 
of the original total COSI 
es ti.Tlate of $6.2 million. II 
call"'; rur 60 cells plus 12 beds 
in a dormitory area . 
'T~e second revision. or Plan 
B. would involve reducing the 
number of cells 10 36. but 
would incre;!3e cell s ize irom 
70 ~quare fe. 1 to 75 square feet 
a nd plan for double 'lCcupancy 
in each cell . 
AI'chit""t David Pearce said 
that Plan B would mean a 
savings of bei ... .,.n $30,000 and 
S90.lY.)() over Plan A. but he saId 
that Plan A would offer more 
flexibility to accomodate 
different classifications of 
prisoners. 
was made in !be project. which Jackson County Sheriff Bill 
has been plagued by numerous Kilqaist agreed that Plan A 
delays and has recently would be the iJest option, 
resulted in !be County Board saying that P2n B would 
being named in a lawsuit filed probably meet minimum state 
by IDOC over deficiencies in physical sp..ociIications but 
the existing jail. probably would not meet 
But the decision did not specifications in terms of 
cnme easy. Instead. it came separating different types of 
r---~--------~ 
Put your degree 
to work 
where it can 
do a world 
of good_ 
You r first job after 
grad ual ion should offer 
more than just a pa\ check. 
If rou 're graduating thiS 
year. look into a uoiQue 
opportur.ity to put you r 
degree to work where it 
can do a world of good. 
look into the Peace Corps. 
FOR MOo;:~ INFORM._ liON CONT ACT: 
S1U Cl;mp:.., 1e-pt'e-Rnl.oIlirt 
Oflir.~ 01 tn'e-,~: ;unoll AI 
loom 11 7. AI Buildinl 
5)6.7727 
inmates . 
He Ihen asked Ihe com-
mission to a pprove Plan A. 
expressing his belief that the 
S3C.tvJO l,l $90,000 savings in 
Plan B would not be worth the 
problem, that would result in 
the long run. 
But commission Chairman 
Russell Elliott a nd com-
mi'5;on member Blaney Miller 
sa in they wou Id not approve 
a ny .ncrease in spending. and 
a vote to approve Plan A ended 
in a 2-2 tie. A motion by Miller 
10 approve Plan B failed for a 
lack of a second. 
After a lengthy debate, the 
third revision, which Pe:arce 
said would bring ~ savings of 
$45.000 over Plan A. was ap-
proved by the Cum mission with 
a 4-0 vote. 
Kilquist. who is charged with 
operating the jail , said he 
" wasn ' t thrilled" wilh :he 
decision, but he said he was 
pleased that Plan B was not 
accepted. 
He said that in addition to 
building costs the commission 
must be concerned with 
operating cnsLs, which he said 
wiU involve $16 for every $1 
spent on construction over 30 
years. 
By Patricia Edwards 
Sb!HWriter 
SIU has won a f~eral court 
~~it filed by a fem ale 
academic adviser in the School 
of Arl c hargin g se x 
discrimination. 
Patricia Covi ngton charge<i 
that a male. the former Arl 
School academic adviser. had 
been paid more than s he for 
doing the sa me or less work. 
The ruling that SIU har. 
determined Covington 's salary 
on factors other than sex \\IdS 
given by Chief Jus tice James 
Foreman of the U.S. Dis tricl 
:;ourt for the Southern Distric t 
of Illinois "t a bench trial 
February2t.. 
The court no'.ed thaI SIU has 
no a ut omatic procedure 
wher~hy the 3a lary of a 
depa rting fac ulty member 
becomes available to the new 
faculty member. En .. , llments. 
budgets. fa culty memhers ' 
expe rien ce . rank. and 
educCition as well as the 
uniqueness of the position are 
all 'actors that determine 
salaries. 
Covington is a n c1 :;::;i!:;~ .,t 
professor In a rt in addit:\Jn io 
her adviser,' duties. She was 
unavailable 'for comment . 
Covington consistently 
\'oiced dissatisfaction about 
See SUIT, Page 5 
Sex abuse, assault trial set 
Former Carbondale dentist 
Robert Hebel goes on trial 
Thursday in Jackson County 
Court fac ing charges o! 
aggravated criminal se>t:!.!ai 
assault and aggravated 
crimina! sexual abuse. 
The first count alleges that 
Hebel " knowingly committed 
an act of sexual penetration" 
with a juvenile girl and that he 
"made an intrusion, however 
slight. with his fingers inlo the 
sex organ" of the victim . 
The second count a lieges 
that Hebel " committed an act 
of sexual co~duct " with the 
victim and U1at he " knowingly 
tot!~hed the sex organ" of the 
girl for " the purpose of sexual 
gratification or arousal." 
Hebel was arrested at his 
home b) Carbondale police 
Feb. 2. 1985 and charged with 
child pornography Feb. 4, 1985 
aftef police seized a large 
quantity of slides. protographs 
and f lms depicting children in 
nml •. poses from his home. 
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No military force 
to halt drug traffic 
NEWSPAPERS HAVE BEEN full lately of drug-rela.-'<I 
stories. Baseball commissioner Peter Ueberroth recenUy gave 
II players a chOIce of s"spensions or fines and public servic~ 
after Ihey lestified.in a trial of an alleged drug dealer, to having 
used cocaine. Cities and towns are debating whether to test 
municipal employees. including police officers, firefighters and 
t{,achers, for ttoe presence of drugs in their bloodstreams . And 
now the Pres:denl'3 Commission on Organized Crime says that 
the best way to break the influence of organized crime on 
America is to get Americans off drugs - in any way possible. 
The pr"'blem is that American 's don' t seem to 'A'ant to give up 
their recreational drug:; . Currenl strategies to limit the nation 's 
drug US~ are unsucce::.sful. the commission reports. because 
millions want illicit drugs, and are willing to spend billions of 
dollars to get them . 
SO, TlfE COMM ISSION HAS suggested that all employers and 
public educational i"titutions test theil' wor!:ers and students 
for lhe presence of dnlgs and that the government make drug-
t<'Sting a condition for employment. Never mind that random 
testmg for drugs, if l'Ot related to job conditions, could ~ a 
violation of civil rights . According to the deputy execut Vl 
director of the ccmmission, those employees "enjoy no c;'; il 
liberties or civil ri p"1 1~ to USi! tirugs ." 
Actuaily. there's no re2.son why the government shouldn' t tes t 
its employ ...... , as long as the tests a re for drugs ti,at will 
specifically inhibit job performance or ,;M",y . The (ests should 
be job-related, jus t like the questions interviewe .. a re allowed to 
ask prospective employees. The same for privr. te employers . If 
they can prove that snorting cocaine the night hefore reduce.: an 
employees ' ability to make judgments, work wi th machinery, or 
produce a safe product for consumption, then test. This would be 
in the same vein as company physicals, which are sometimes 
used to determine if the employee can do his work without 
harming himself or others. 
TH E COMMISSION'S IDEA OF increasing drug ~-ducation 
;>rograms is a good one, 100, although the returns of previous 
education programs have been questionable. Many schools have 
had drug education programs for more than a dozen years . 
Although they don't seem to stop nlt'St people from e,,-
perimenting with drugs, or using ,." .rijuana or alcohol 
regularly, 'bey 10 stop some people from serious involvement 
with drugs. An increased emphasis on dl1lg education couldn' t 
rurt . 
But lhe brakes should be put on one of the commiss ion's other 
suggestions, that of using the military to stop drug trafficking 
from other countries. This would be OK, the commission says, 
because traffickers are oit~:; t;~ to "insurgent and terrorist' · 
forces. They see drug trafficking as enda ngering national 
securil. ' - if the definition of national security is expanded to 
melude " a direct attack on the physical a nd socia l well-being of 
our country." But under this definition, many things could be 
seen a~. endangering national securi ty· excessive alcohol con-
sumption . unemployment. rock'n'roll musicla n~ and their 
music. 
The military should not be made into some sort c! national 
police force . We a lready hav~ a drug law enforcemem aJ;ency. If 
the government is serious a!>oi.l.!' stopping the fl ow. increase the 
ma npower and equipment of the· agency. 
Pageant contestant noted 
After seeing the pubJ'city 
a bout Kelly r',xon, I would like 
to inform the public that >.he i. 
~~~d::;: te onlfrOl~fi~o~~I~~~~~ 
Illinois . 
Tawni Lea Hunt won the 
Murphysbore Applefest 
pageant last September and in 
doing so has qualified for the 
Miss Dlinois pageant in July. 
representing the apple in-
dus!ry of Sou.thern JUinois. 
Pot,"1 is a graduate or SIU-C 
Doonesbury 
with a B.A. in Mathematics. 
She is enrolled in an ac-
celerated doctoral program in 
economics at SIU-C. Hunt is a 
meml>er of Gamma Beta Phi 
and the National Golden Ke) 
Honor Society. 
She was the first ever to win 
the Applefest ,Egeant talent 
trophy with CR'lCP. as her 
talent. Her friends just War.. UI 
wish her the best of luck in It", 
upcoming Mis" Illinois 
pageant. - Kris Rodgers, 
senior. Industrial Technology. 
Letters 
Cover was not anti-rnale 
As the artist responsible for 
the Women 's Sludi"" brochure, 
I feel I r.,u.;t respond to 
Carolyn Hooker's letter (Feb. 
28 ), 
First .10'..i say you "dl 't 
und erstand (he whole 
illustration" and then you 
spend five paragrap~s 
definillg it. Well. which is it~ 
Personally, I think you dOll ' t 
unde-rs' .. nd It. 
It 's too bad you chosp to 
disregard the bottom half of 
the illustration - - any s"holar 
might have told you they arp. 
letters. The fact that they ey.ist 
buvhling underneath the 
volcano puffing out the letters 
'WOMEN'S STUDIES' may 
have been a clue. 
You had no trouble 
speculating on the upper half 
of the illustration. Why the 
wo rds " ~Jecting " and 
" ejaculating"? Is the word 
" eruptior.' · a symool whose 
meaning i~ unknown to you? It 
took me " while to see the 
'MENSES' and 'STU[" you 
spoke of. I h'.te to tell you this , 
but it W~C; I,.;ointentionai on my 
pat. Perhaps if you had 
SpeclLlat~ more on what y~l: 
didn ' t understand insteo.d of 
making -. 'ha: you die! un-
derstalld more import.:lnt than 
:t was, you wouldnt haVE" been 
so fanciful. 
As ior the brochure being 
anti-male, if stating what is 
inevitable is anti-male, f 
suggest you take it up with 
whoever or whatever is in 
charge of the universe. If 
puzzled as to this respon.<. , 
read the entire B1ustra lion. 
As you protest " anti-male 
propaganda pos ing as 
scholarship," so I protest anti -
visual literacy posing as 
scholarship. I'm glad you can 
recognIze a scholar'S name 
when you see i ' in print. Maybe 
you should lis len to a few of 
them speak ; you might pick up 
the problem-solving skills you 
lack. 
In closing, I forgive you for 
the " harba rrus Halloween T-
shirt" rem •. rk. You obviously 
don ' t know what you 're talking ' 
about. - C~~thia Clabough, 
illustrator . Research 
Photography and Illustration. 
Filter WSIU's radio broadcast 
Now tha t the funding 
marathon season is upon us, it 
is time for those who ap-
preciate fine music to unite for 
cha nge. I refer specifi ca lly to a 
change needed at WSru·FM. 
I am sure you have noticed 
the distresSing hIgh-pitched 
tone which appears at ten 
minutes to the hour and on the 
hour itself. There can be few 
lhings more distressillg to the 
dedicated music-Io\'er than to 
be concentrating on tht! very 
moving cadenza at the eno of 
the Dvorak "Cello Concert6" 
anel suddenly heal the musi" 
obliterated hy a screech which 
sounds like the telephone 
meltdown in " Fail-safe." If 
you are listening on head-
phones the effect is worse. 
I believe !bat wsru, botl' as 
the only broadcas ter of serious 
symphonic music in Southern 
Illinois and as an adjunct to a 
university which ;8 supposed to 
be te.oc[ling <utere broad· 
cast e rs pr(lfessi ~'1ali s m . 
should immeeiately ce:iSe and 
OeslSt trom th;s pernicious 
practice. Let the station install 
wha tever luters are necessary 
to keep the University's time 
signals from invading our 
receiveiS. 
What can you d1 to hf!p~ 
Simply t.".is : when U.~y ask for 
a contritution, tell the \\'SI 
broadcasters tha t you will 
mail your pledge just as soon 
as they r o '!:::.. .. ,c !'leir offensh'c 
s ignal from the ~ublic ai r -
waves . If you ca nnot 3fford to 
pledgp, write (or .all ) as a 
concE.rned Iis ,pner. Let this be 
the year that the public cleans 
up public broadcastmg. -
Patrick D, Eliright , graduate 
assi!'tant . E nglis h Depart-
ment. 
University could use more change machines 
It 's 1l: 5~ a .m. and I am 
hiking thro1lgh the walkway 
between Wham and Pulliam on 
my way to W'Jrk. My stomach 
begins to gurgle as I pass by 
thes~ckID3clUnes . ldigd~p 
into my jacket pockets but aliI 
find is a dime and a few pen-
nies, In frustration, I dig into 
my pants pocket, but aU ! find 
there are my IDs and a aoUa r 
bill, There is no place to 
change that dollar to COIns, so 
NO CHANGE is NO GAIN . 
I walk away starving and 
frustrated because I.here is no 
dollar bill chang~c in the 
Wham-Pulliam waJJ<:way. In 
fact, other places lluit have 
numerous vending m,~chines 
also do not have doll"r bill 
chan~ers. These vel1ding 
machines are losing 10lS or 
busineso froID me and so many 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
other peopl • . 
I think it would be an ad-
vanta"e for the v~nding 
r.tachine companies to have 
doliar bill changers ;nstalled in 
piares on campus oLier !ban 
the Student Center so !bat 
~ople who get hungry would 
ae able to get food no matti'r if 
UJt,y have change or dollar 
bi!1s. - St'e .Jarger. 
lIopbomore, Accoanting. 
LA W, ~rom Page 1 
lime. he said. 
The uls will affecl 355 Oul of 
619 veler.ns receiving benefits 
(m r :ia5. he said. meaning 
;!\v.. 1 512.000 lolal loss in 
t··,~" ., al SIU·C. 
. . .gan's budgel will affecl 
Carbondale as well . Direclor 
of Community Development 
Don Monty said Reagan has 
tried to cuI social programs 
ever ~incc he has come into 
office . With Ihe Gramm· 
Rudman law - which imposes 
mandalory across·lhe-board 
cuts if the deficil is nol reduced 
10 a certain level _ . the 
president may be abl" to 
achieve some of Ihose cul:.', he 
said. 
A cyme mighl say thaI 
Reag3n is using Gramm· 
Rudman to restruclure Ihe 
role of government in socie .-y. 
Monlysaid . 
Gener 31 revenue sharing. 
wt,o!re ti.e (erleral governmen~ 
gives money to municipalities 
with almosl no strings al · 
tached. is in danger of being 
rut. Monly said . This could 
hurl Carbondale 's street.s , 
sewers. water lines, serum' 
citizen and youth programs 
and the Women's Center, he 
said. 
Public transportalion 10 and 
Irom Carbondale mav be hurt 
with the budgel cuts. Monly 
said. II is cle.u thaI Car· 
bondale's bus service will be 
cuI. be said . Amlrak may also 
be cuI. he said. making il 
diffit'liit for anyone to travel to 
or Irom Carbondale excepl by 
air or by car, Monly said. 
Thirly percenl 01 Southern 
nlinois ' rarmers are sure to 
lail if the proposed budgel cuts 
go inlo elfec. . said Hedy 
Sherman from the IlIino.-
SOHth Project. 
"Low interest credit sup-
plied by the Farml!rs Home 
Administration. cril-ical for 
planting the crop th,s spring 
and already severely cut thi. 
year, will dry up. These cuts 
will ripple Ihrough rura I 
communities in failing 
businesses and lower lax 
bases." Sherma n said. 
Students, IIX', will suffer 
under the ax 01 Gramm· 
Rudman and under Reagan's 
budget. said James Davis. 
vi,:?-eh?irman of the Black 
Aflairs Council. "SludentS who 
are well-off this year will not 
be students next year," Davis 
said 
Eighty·five percenl of 
s ludents receive some Iype 01 
iederal aid. Davis said. When 
this money;' cut, he said, 
"students will l ind Ihemselves 
001 01 school 2nd back on the 
streets .. 
Davis sairi thP Reagan ad-
minislration s hould lake 
LAUNDRY, from Page 1 
mentioned the imp:lcl on other 
bars along Soulh Illinois 
Avenue . a s well 3 5 the 
precedenl such a license mighl 
sel. 
Michael Gree r , s ludenl 
representative 10 Ihe boa rd , 
said he would vole to 
recommend the li r€ :1se. 
becau se SIU ·C Sl~denls 
seemed 10 support the idea . 
GrE'er 's was the only "yes" 
vole. 
Board member Rov Miller 
SC' id there were " 100 many 
unlathomable poss ibilities" if 
the license were I(ranled. such 
as if a dentis t office were to 
request a liquor license as 
well. 
Mau sa id tiie' ma in focus 01 
his estat,lishm"nl would be a 
laundry, nol a ba r "I'm a 
laundry man . I'm not a bar 
mall." 'he aid. 
The serving a rea would 
consist 01 only 600 square lee~. 
a nd Ihe rest would be a " well· 
IiI , visible coin laundry." Mau 
said thaI his eslabiishmenl 
....:ould be more conduci ve to 
controlling underage drinking 
than would a normal bar. 
Mosl beer gardens are 
SUIT, from Page 3 
her salary from the lime she 
was hirp'J , according 1.0 the 
court's opinion. Bul in t979. 
beginning her fourth year al 
SlU-C, she eamed more than 
her predecessor , Don 
Lemasters, made during his 
fifth year at SlU·C. 
In response to a grievancf' 
filed by Covington in June 1980, 
President Albert Somil 
recommended in December 
1980 that her monthly salary of 
$1 .'/9.; be adjusted to come 
withi" the range 01 $1.864 to 
$2,144 per month consistent 
with the salaries 01 olher 
ass;, tant professors employed 
at Ihe School of Arl since 1974 . 
The Universi ly offered 
Covington a $100 per month 
money (rom the defense 
budget an<i put il back inlo 
social programs. 
Cass Van Der Meer, 
president 01 tho Southern 
Illinois Latin America 
Solidarily Committee, said 
Reagan's r"'luesl lor $100 
million in aid lor the Contra 
rebels in NiC2.!":!eua will make 
students and Nlcara~t!;!ns 
sulfer. 
" For every Contra we 
supply with a gun, lewer of us 
can go 10 school, " Van Der 
I\!eersaid. 
"Our money will buy the 
eventual need for direcl U.S. 
intervention resulting in an 
unprecedenled bloodl>ath." 
she said . "The citizens 01 
Nicaragua are armed. They 
will fight back. " 
Nicaragua will nol be ;ub-
dued " as easily as the iittle 
island of Grenada. " she .aid. 
Also hurt by the Reagan 
budgel a nd Ihe Gramm· 
Rndman law will be programs 
fur the aged, said John 
Holmes. a board member 01 
the Council on Problems of the 
Aged. This agency provides 
meals . health care. t ran· 
sportalion and adult day care 
services for the disadvantage1 
elderly, he said. 
larger than his propt;;ed 
serving area. hesaid. 
If one of the laundry al· 
tendants were to see someone 
leave the serving area with 
several drinks, they would 
make sure the drinks were 
co ns um e d by lega l· age 
patrons , he sa id. 
Mau a lso proposes no drink 
specials a nd lew scats in the 
serving area . "1 don ' t want 
prople 10 drink wilhoul doing 
launrlry, " he .')cu"; . " That 
would cause my launal j ' 
people problems . ' 
raise, which she refused to 
accept. 
A charge of sex 
discrimination was filed by 
Covington on March 18, 1981 
with the Equal Employmenl 
Oppor tunity Commiss;on . 
Covinglon filed the pr""enl S",t 
on June 9, 1983 after rec~iving 
a righl to sue letter from Ihe 
EEOC. 
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Bart,nder 'votes' go to Olymp~cs 
By Marlin Folan 
~taffWnter 
Throughout March. sludents 
and resident,: of Southern 
Illinois will be encouraged to 
visit bars arid liquor stores in 
Williamson and Jackson 
counties to "ote for their 
ravorit.e bartender and SU.Ppo' t 
the Special Olympics Track 
and Field Con,petitio n , 
sch~du led at McAndrew 
Stad.:·m April 24 . 
Can,11:ilers will be p!aced in 
approxilr.ately 90 bars and 
liquor stores for people 10 drop 
th~ir pennies inlo 10 vole for 
their favorile barlender or 
liquor slore merchant. One 
penny equals one vole, with no 
limit on the number of votes 
cast. 
"We call it a 'beerlender 
cO!llest' because Ihe people 
entered in it aren't just bar-
tenders. They're also beer 
distribulOrs at liquor stores," 
said Sally Erirks(ln. area 
coordinatr;r (or Special 
Olympics. sponsored by Ihe 
Cartonddle Park District. 
Bc.rs have the option of 
colh:cting money in one can-
hisle: for Ihe barlender 
nomina!ed to represenlthe bar 
• "lUll"" , 
HANNAH 
ANDHER 
Sl'ITERS 
or in several ca nnisters - one 
for each bartender <.tthe bar. 
The bartender or distributor 
with the most vo!t!S '",ill win a 
choice of a color rele..,ision or a 
VCR from Murdale, True 
Value, and the top 20 vote-
g~Uers will r ·:- ceive an al1-day 
bus hip for two to St. Louis for 
a CAlr ... nals· basebaU game 
and dinner. 
The Herrin Knights of 
Columbus, Council 2164. won 
the last contest held in 1980 a nd 
ra ised $655. 
" Best Beertender Contest" 
began in 1977 and continued 
through 1980. Erickson said. 
During that lime eight 
distributors participated but 
or.!:,.' two - - Souther. 
Co. and V.negoni Di: 
Inc . - are participc. 
year , shesaid. 
"crage 
luting. 
.'g this 
An average $6.$U~O was 
collected each of the fi rst. four 
years but because only two 
sponsors are in it this year , 
Erickson said, "we reali)' 
haven't got 21>"Ojected go.I ." 
Ht o-ever , she said , the 
Special Olympics wi ll try to 
raise enough money to re-
establish the CC'f!.~tZt as an 
a nnual event. 
"We're basic.lIly trying to 
feel· <Ilt the situation to see how 
well we could do." 
r----------------------------, 
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-52'·1344 I . _____________________ . . _______ J 
VCR & 4 movies overnite 
{19.99 value) $15.95 
VCR & 6 movies weekend 
Friday or Saturday thru Monday 
{31.99 value) $24.95 
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
A"". more ..".,.,... ... but .wth 1'1. 
1620W. Main 529 .. 159 
OYer 4CJCj() Movies in Corbondol. 5t .... 
", 
r-G~~:--~Gre~Q~!~jpe-s--~~~:' 
c:: E ' ..... re: F=I. 
Hwy '1 ..... th CarMnoleleo 'H-44CM 
Look Gr_t kor Spring lIr_k 
-Exclulively for women -Weight training 
-6 areobic clolle. doily -Souna . Jacuzzi 
-Tanning by appointment .Speciolatudent rote, 
Coupon good for 1 FREE Villt (tonnintil.xcluded) 
EX ..... SN:AROt21 . 1916 ~----------------------------~ 
(C.~I.N) 
Love Connection is looming! 
April 30th. Student Center 
Applications for contestanb 
Are Now Available 
at the SPC Office. 3rd Floor. Student Cent<:r 
Appliclltion Deadline March 21. 1986 
SPC Celltel' Programming. 
Programo, It SPC Video. 
5·11 pm 
25C DRAFTS 
1-2am & 
50C 9 ~ LAVORS 
of 
213 e. main 
Carbondale 
SCHNAPPS 
He rlo,,~ht his first battle 
on Ihe Smtl ish Highlands in 1536. 
He will fi!'h t his greatest baltle 
on the s treets of New York Cit}· in 1986. 
His name is Connor Macleod. 
He is immortal. 
~~ STARTS FRIDAY! ~~ 
Petitio" filing deadline set 
for candidates to USC 
ByB,elt VIle. 
Staff Writer 
Students Wh5 '."!sh to run in 
the Undergraduate Student 
Orga nization election s hould 
s ubmit their petitions by 
March t9, says John Grigas, 
acting USO election com-
missioner. 
Undergradua te st udents 
interested can run for USO 
pre s ident o r se nator 
representing the district they 
Jive in . There are iour 
districts . The Eas! Side 
Dist.rict is the area off-campus 
east of Highway 51 and the 
West Side is the area off-
campus west of Highway 51. 
One on-ca mpus dis trict 
consists of The Towers and 
University Park and L~e other 
consists of Thompson Point 
Anyone interested in running 
for president or senator of 
their district has to pick up a 
petition form from the USO 
Clifice on the third noor of the 
Student Center. says Grigas. 
Ca ndidat es for USO 
-Bar 
-Tele.,lslon 
-VCR 
-Intercom 
Free Bottle ?f 
Champagne with 
2-hour limo se,,,ice 
529-5522 
president and vice president 
run a s a learn. Those in-
terested in !'unnin!~ for 
president have to subm;t 300 
signatures. 75 from each 0' the 
fou, districts , 10 be eligibl" to 
be on the ba 1I0t. 
Those who are interested in 
running lOf 3 senate seat ~~st 
submit 50 !t!gnatures . 
There are a total of 41 se:1ate 
seats. The East Side and West 
Side each consists of ei[,,, : 
,;eats. The ten colleges each 
have two seats. The Towers 
and University Park have 
three seals. and Thompson 
Point is made up of two seats . 
Grigas said that although 
March 19 is the deadline for 
submittinF: petitions , there 
would be "an extended grace 
period " up to Marcr. 2t . 
On March 19 there will be a 
candidates semina r. The 
seminar wi ll be in Student 
Center Ballroom B a nd begin 
at 5:30 p.m . and last until 7:30 
p.m . 
tonight at 
f'"~,f'""~s 
Southern Illinois' 
" Honest", 
Lo" .gest Running 
UW ........ 
y .. , .. y.a •• 
W.Ie ... tool 
;. .... Champagne and admission 
for the Ladl •• 
-Check out the best Music 
and Dance Videos in the Area 
Fr_ popcorn for all 
IN THE 5 .1 •• .,WL CARTIRVILU 
SPRING BREAK 
SPECIAL FILM FOR 
I ~ AllPOPU~R ~ SIZE CAMERAS 
,0 110 - 126 - 135 - DISC 
$17.00 
DOH NOT INO.UOl NOCUSING 
a.Ra EXPtIIS MAIICH m;. NO EXCEPTIONS 
,. EX/'OWIf (DISt 11M ,,1XP'OSIIft) 
COt(lIINlHTIIIO-ASAOHlr 
Supercomputer 
experts to talk 
at conference 
Five internationally known 
experts on supercomputers 
and the scientific uses of 
parallel processing ",i,1 gather 
at SIU-C March 20 ar.d 21 fo· a 
conference on "Directions in 
Scientific Computa tion : The 
Next Ten Years." 
The corlerence inaugurates 
an SIU-C resezch symposium 
seria; that will be dedicated to 
exploring the latest research 
developments in various 
academic diSCiplines. 
David W . Kammler 
mathr;natics jJrofessor, ex-
plained th ~ : compute r 
technology initially aChieved 
gains in s""",1 by reducing the 
size of the corr,outer:; . Now, to 
achieve gre~t b r s peed , 
computers are joined together 
a nd work siniultaneously to 
get Quicker results . 
The resulting maste r -
computers will playa central 
role in future computing 
trends. 
oors Light 
$2.50 .pi ..... , 
ichelob 
Adam'. R.II & Ev.,'. Appl. 
.. . The Holrdeslgner Ltd ... 
ANNUAL SPItiNG ... AK S."ICIAL 
_ ... FeHaioaCUT'S 
ir ! WALK-INiONLY 
- Law .... _, ~'. 
INVITES YOU TO ENJOY 
12 Free Dinners 
ONE A MONTH FOR AN 
ENTIRE I 'EAR 
- FEATURING -
.\'t r.ll • (.hI,f,,, • (.'IIt'WI, t .\' iII.lIII./~. 
HilS I, How The Program Works 
You .nd Your Guest may come 10 
TI ME OUT once a monll'! 10. an 
enlrre year. and every time Ofle 01 
your D.nners .s absolulety Free _ 
In o ltle. words. Two dme 10' Ihe 
PrICe 01 One You may use yo!., 
Membership Card any day we are 
open. Including weekends, and 
It IS valid IOf any1hlng on our M enu 
CALL NOW r()fl YOUA 
OI""N[R ClUB "'["' ik:~!"I. Ci>.RO 
PPYHOUR3-7 
Speedrails 75 
Bourbon, Jim Beam 
Gin, GonIon'. 
Rum, &c:ardi . 
Scokh, Halt &. Halt 
Tequila, Dam Emilio 
Vodka, Gordon', 
Wblokey, Canodian, Lord Ca!"cn 
Entertainment Guide 
Bleu Flambe - No baJds 
scheduled. 
p.m. to 1 :45 a .m. 
l . 
" 
Music Irom 9 p.m. 
Fred 's Dance Barn -
;:)alurday , Dean Thompson 
wit;, Wayne Higdon on fiddle. 
Music Irom 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 
;;: .m. s:: cover. 
Oasis Dine and Dance -
F'riday, WTAO Oldies Show 
with Tommy Lee Johnston. 
Saturday, OJ . Tuesday, 
Ladies Night. No COVeN. 
Entertainment Irom 9 p.m. 
Pinch Penny Pub - Sumi..y, 
Merc.)'. No cover. Music from 9 
p.m. to 12:30 a.m . 
G~lsby's - Thursda:;, M .... i. 
Irom 51. Louis. Fnday and 
Saturday, Terry Mike Jeffery 
B.nd. Covers and times to be 
announced. 
Papa 's Pub and Deli -
Saturday, Mercy. No cover. 
P.J .'s - Friday and Saturday, 
Top 40 music with River-
bottom Nightmare. S2 cover. 
Musiclrom IOp.m. to3a .m. 
Hangar 9 - Thursday, Lo,'e 
Rhino. No cover. Fi,day and 
Saturday, Synthetic Break-
last. SI cover. Music from 9:45 
Coal lab gets 
$1 _ 4 million 
for projects 
The Coal Technology 
Laboratory will receive SI.4 
million under a cooperative 
agreement wiLh the U.S. 
Department 01 Energy . 
The laboratory i, located on 
the School 01 Technical 
Ca.reers campus near Car-
terville. 
The grant will cover a 12-
month period that began 
Monday. It will support 13 
projecls aimed at reducing 
sulfur in lIIinois coal and will 
~elp pay lor maintenance ,md 
operations 01 the laboratory, 
sa id J a mes H. S1IIisher , 
direcLor 01 the Coal R", eaTCh 
Cenler, which manage; the 
la boralory. 
Four new research pro.iec l~ 
will be slarted and ninc otners 
continued. 
TI.e new projecls will stuay 
the microcrystalline structure 
01 coal through 0 special 
te c hnique known as 
Mossbauer spectroscopy. This 
lechnique can help detect 
minute sulfur particles, use 
high-powered chemistry and 
computer tech~:qjJes to 
examine how sulfur is brAlnd 
into coal, examine whether a 
centrifugation t(lChnique can 
be used to .eparate un· 
desirable miner·al maLler Irom 
coal, and stllJy the conditions 
under which coal slarls to burn 
spont,meously without war-
r ing. 
"Wp' e very pleased about 
the research the Department 
01 Energy is lunding this 
year," Swisher said. 
ACRO.S 
1 Walked over 
5 AcldHy 
9 Durable fabric 
~ 4 FrKture 
15 Encumber 
16 Oft-_. 
17 Nero's bird 
18 Anuran 
19 Rowers 
20 Pans 01 pounds 
22 Jailbirds 
24 Last pan~ 
26 Ctgarette 
27 M ideast land 
29 Mutton source 
30 C.n.nce 
33 Asjens 
37 Curved (OOf 
38 Semipolygon •• 
wtndow 
39 CST less two 
hours 
4:0 Wading bird 
", n .. 111 
42 Olsassembles 
44 rm'le 
45 Wrongdoing 
46 Pickle !ype 
47 Coasters 
"9 Shrewd 
53 Made crooked 
57 Steps o"er a 
fence 
58 Came out - -
59 Mormon State 
61 Desserts 
62 Terrorize 
63 Italian lake 
~ Luminary 
65 Savants 
66 Kellned 
67 Backbone 
1'·· COLO. 
Today's 
Puzzle 
P zzle answers 
are on Page 10. 
DOWN 
1 Drums 
2 Fastener 
3 Lambish 
.. Spelled out 
5 Mr. Landon 
6 Ash 
7 Stenches 
8 Rtgidly 
organize~ 
9 Golf shot 
10 Beldam 
" Swen 
12 Caesar's road 
13 Muddle 
2 1 Sign In 
23 Farm animals 
25 Desponden. 
28 Very close 
30 Folk dance 
31 Eros 
32 Shut up 
33 Pra tag 
a.c Region 
35 Saucy one 
36SMkinfo 
37 Using up 
40 Meeting places 
42 Row 
43 Egg on 
45 Ski areas 
'7 Supply 
~8Att_ 
SCC5ergyman 
51 Oleoresin 
52 Reedjus1 
S::;Sohon.t 
54 Ouechuan 
55 F8Wn'S parent 
56 Kntght's lady 
60 " - do you 
do?" 
l' '2 13 
SOLID STIITE T.V. 
-.,,--5".'5--
AII .. t ...... 
In excellent condition 
and carry a \.yarranfy. 
~,,,,-, CaIh .... IIDM .. 
, 
• 
• 
• 
, ........ , 
iI • • CATFISH I 
DINNER • 
WHOlE CAtfiSH. COlESlA N . 
& GARLIC IItEAO 
• 
• MurdoleShoppingCenter '2.89 t:~G~ • 
'57-'313 ~Q.o.r.h.~.C •. ", .... 1 
• •••••••••••••••••••••• *~ ••••••••• 
,. ,. 
,. ,. 
,. It 
It ,. 
.. It 
.. It 
i ~ i 
.. " .. ,. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
: Fer complete tryout : 
: Information contact. : 
: Rick Gant at 536-3393 : 
: Cheerlft<l:"'lryOUtswlll be In Apr:l . : 
••••••••••• ~~ ••••••••••••••••••• * •• 
THfltlK YOUI 
To the 1,503 fans 
who helped to make 
our dream become a reality 
YOU WERE 
GREAT. 
We sincerely 
appreCiate 
your support, 
.......... 
W __ '. 
.......... 
T_ 
''I_All'' 
Miller & Miller Uk 
40~ Drafts 
$2.25 Pitchers 
. Lowenbrau Dark 
SOt Drafts 
$2.50 Pitchers 
Speedrails 80~ 
Jac:k Daniels 90~ 
Cabin Still 90« Friday & Saturday March7andl 
':3Oa.m~.7:3Op.m. ·:::: ________________ : .... ::§T{fi:.ffX;;r~X(Q~.·r:~:fiX~ffI::::::::: ::::._ .. 
MOTEL TV. ELECTRONICS 
Holiday Inn Carltoncla.e.lI. 
\I . 
P.~8. DaUy~I' .... .....,..,,_ 
Briefs , . 
AMERICAN MARKETING 
Associaliou will ml't!t at 7 p.m. 
Thursci.,ay in Lawsor. 221. Guest 
speaker is Cliff Phill ips (rom 
K-Mart. All members are 
welcome. 
GOLDEN KEY National 
Honor Society will meet at 7 
p.m. Thursday in the Student 
Center Mackinaw Room. A 
s~minar on personal 
development wiU be rresente6 
and phutographs wil be \.,ker. 
(or the yearbook. 
SIU SKY Dogs. a radio-
cu"trolled model club, will 
mee. at 7 p.m. Thursday in the 
Stut!~nt Center Ohio Room. 
Everyone is welcome. 
POETRY FACTORY will 
meet (rom 7 to 9 p.m. Thur-
sday in the St"dent Center 
Missouri Room. Submissions 
(or the 'spring iSSUi' o( Inprint 
are still being accepted. 
Jo'uture programming plans 
will be discussed and o!lfjnal 
material will be rella. 
VETERANS ASSOCIATION 
~ S~~~~~ P 'C';n~~rs~r;~ 
Room. Elections will be held 
and plans (or the VA Hospital 
bingo nigM will be CiMlized. 
lI!""CKS IN Engineering 
and Allied Technology will 
have yearbook pictures taken 
at 6: IS p.m. Thursaay in the 
Student Center Ba llroom A. Be 
prompt. 
CARBONDALE PARK 
District is offering Hatha Yog,; 
classes to illdividuals age 16 
and older. Classes are held 
(rom 9:30 to 11 :30 a .m. at the 
LIFE Community Center, 2SOO 
Sunset Drive. Fees are $10 (or 
residents . Sl5 (or non-
residents. Register at !be 
LIFE Community Center by 
Thursday. 
REGISTRATION CLOSES 
Frirlay (or the April 12 
Gradua te Records 
Examination . For registration 
mate rials contact Testing 
Services. WorAy HaU B 204 or 
phone 5:16-3303. 
FASHION SHOW o( women's 
historica l clothing dating (rom 
lbe 18005 through the 1900s 
will be on display at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the University 
Mall . Presented by the 
Cloth : ng and Textiles 
Depart .. ,ent. 
"SOLLBLE POLY SILANE 
Derivatives : A New Class of 
Radiation Sensitive Polymers 
with Lithographic Potential" 
is Ibe topi " of a seminar 
presented by Robert D. Miller, 
proCessor o( organic cbemistry 
from San Jose, Calif. The 
seminar is scheduled (or 3::10 
p.m. Friday in Neckers 240. 
Sign up at the Department of 
Chemistry acd Biochemistry 
for a personal discussion with 
Miner (rom 9 a .m. to noon and 
from I:I~ to 3 p.m. A noon 
luncheon at !be Student Center 
Old Main Room and dinner at6 
p.m . will be arranged. 
"DAIRY IND~S"i'RY in 
Pakistan," ar. internatior.al 
agricuJ.tw:e seminar presented 
by ~!""...f"8 Khan, grailuate 
student in animal industries 
and a research officer (rom 
Pakistan, will be held at3 p.m. 
1bursday in Agriculture 209_ 
Everyone is invited to attend. 
WOMEN'S RUGBY Club 
will have a bak, .• :e from 8 
a.m. to ~ p.m . Tli.-:-sda" in the 
Communicaticn,. BuildlDI· 
west lobby. 
T erl)"akl Chicken 
Sancht-Ich 1t'/Frlcs 
SI.'n 
~U'Sped.1s 
~~~.etl~ro~7/ Belneken ' •• 00 
Mlchdob 
504/ S3.00 
Yen'O SI.OO 
.. ' ~-~/ JAKE ~ Tire And Muffler 
-Mufflers epipes 
-DuM -Shocb 
•• ,.... ·Mc~n Struts 
-Cuscom Tube Bending 
-fotltig" CIi, Inst.Metion 
FAST FREE INSTAUAnON 
EXH"'UCT~Al 
-._6 == R ... . "51 
'99" ~ Reg . .,. 
JRei) . '. == 
. , -
....... ,' ..... , . , 'f", 
. -
r . How to buy a pernormance \ou " nu"'n • . 'n"'fiC7.nF~pr."SS·r.2rd to buv Conct11 Ikkrts (or your fa\'orite 
- • UO~l;~ %ea~~~ ~~~~~ ~:/~~r.;;~e 
IiI :Je thmgs, and 11l1' big Ilckct ht"tT1s. th.n 
rou'll wanl duringrol l(~ 
How 10 gel Ihe Card 
before you graclu2le. 
Because 'Nt t~u('\~ college is tht fi T'st sign 
of sua:es:s, Wt\'f made It easier (or you 10 
~ the Amtrian uJnSS (.ant Graduating 
students an get the (.ant as soon .as they 
aaq>t a 110.000 C\let'r·orio:i "ed job If 
you're 1(11 graduatln~ yet . )'OU (211 
apply for a special sporu.\ wd u rd I.ook 
(or studffll appliclIJOlts on campus 
Or call i MOO Ti:£.f.ARIl. :U1d Iclllht1l1 
you \\'anl a SICl<k.'1l1 apphcatlon 
The American Expr<ss u.rd. 
Don'tleave school without it ~ 
1 j 
I 
! I ~ I 
UJ .'-~ 
Dally Egyptlln. MIld! 6, 111!11. Po,,": 
First parade 
set in area 
for St. Pat 
By Oercl Allen 
StatfWriter 
Strike up ,ne band! Th~ 
parade is coming to ~wn. 
Murphysboro is hold;ng its 
Cirst annual St. Patrick's Day 
Parade March 15 at 11 a.m. 
Any individual, group or 
organization in the area is 
welcome to enter Cloats, 
c·lowns , leprechauns or 
anything oC an Irish nature, 
said Marion Nash, chairman oC 
the para(le committee. 
The concept oC a SI. 
Patrick ' s Da y Parade 
originated " over a beer," said 
Ray Burroughs, a parade 
organizer. 
" A groa p of us were sitting 
around ta lking and when I 
asked if an} place in Southern 
Illinoil. had ever had one 
beCore and everyone said no, 
we decided to organize one," 
Burroughs said. 
Nasb said th~ parade won't 
be nearly as large as the Apple 
Festival Parade ~use most 
area bands will bt> at a contest 
in Marion that day. 
"But since it's the first 
parade, I expect there will be 
50 or 60 entries," he said. 
A 5-kilometer run and walk 
will be held the day or the 
parade and will start at9 a .m. 
Nash said there are 10 age 
categories and all participants 
will receive a T·shirt wben 
they enter. 
" If it is ' successCul and 
people like it, there will be 
another," Nash said. 
Roger Neuhaus 
named to Alumni 
Serv!ces post 
Roger J . Neuhaus, coor· 
dinator oC the Parents ' 
Association, has been named 
assistant director of Alumni 
Services and oC the Alumni 
Association . He repl ... ces 
Edv'ard M. Buerger, wh~ has 
joined the OCCice oC Uniw!rsity 
Relat ions 3~ [assoc~ale 
director. 
The appointment;" became 
efCective Feb. 24 . 
Neuhaus. 25, is " 1984 
graduate oC Loras College in 
his hometown oC Dubuque. 
Iowa, and is studying Cor a 
master 's degree in higher 
education. He b.ls been a 
graduate intern tor Aiumni 
Services and a graduate 
ass istant Cor University 
relations as well as coor· 
dinator c~ the Parents' 
Association. 
He will be handling chapter 
activities and spL'Cial events 
Cor Alumru Strviccs and the 
Alumni A~sociation . 
Buerger. :ri, came to Alumni 
Services in August 1983 from 
the lllinois Department oC 
Children and Family Services. 
The Decatur native is a 1970 
graduate oC the College oC 
Business and Adminis tration. 
Buerger will assist Jack R. 
Dyer, executive director oC 
Unversity reJati,'rtS. 
Puzzle answers 
AINT fRANCIS MEDICAL CENTER 
COLLEGE Of NURSING 
PEORIA ILLINOIS 
An upper division baccalaureate 
nursing pJ;Ogram 
Now accepting applications 
for fall. 1986 
For information on pre·nursing requirements 
Office of Admissions. College of Nursing 
~IIG~teafSt. 
Peoria. 11161603 
Phone: (30111 6S5 • 2So6 
Imperial Food & Royal Service 
at Reasonable Prices. 
Come and dine with us at 
King's Wok 
iFiiiEiig-Rolr&irieJircil I with Dinner purchase I 
I ONECOUPONPERORDE~ I 
I EXP1RESMA~1I , 1986 I 
,------------------~ 
WACKY DOUBLES 
TOURN.l\MENT 
SAT. MARCH 22nd 1 P,M. 
• Stud'!nt Center Recrea t ion A reCi 
Comt" and bov>'! t h ree o f t he 
wac kiest Games of your l i (c~ 
$3.00 Entry Fee;! Pc r Team 
Oren f O Shlde nts. Fa cult~' . 
Sta ff 6:. Spouses 
Now-.njoy a job for MBA's 
while studying to be one: 
liT's NEW MBA with a 
Management Internship 
ThiS new. full -lime. 51I semester day program Includes two 
semesters," whICh yt u Wtl' be pI~ m .. palO ~~t:oo w,f~ra 
maIO' Chlca90 corporatIOn You can earnOVef hall your 
expenses gain valuable rroanagemenl ecprrtencean(! have the 
opportuntly 10 advancf' 11"" lull-hfT'e employm.enl With yayl 
Internsh.p 1,. .;~,>aHy 
Your degree will ~ iron III the Unrverst1y In h'\e tOfelront 01 
technolOgICal t~nov~:.on and ntaIl.gerneRI Your MBA program 
unIQuely 1"!:i!gralf'S ac!vlnce(! rnln'9«!menllheofy and slrateov. 
04'1iJ:.ntutlOrl and oo~ra1l0ns of !.naneil l. 5ef\IICe and 
manufactUring f 'rms 
ltv; p ~ogram l!' ofiered In two s,)eelalhes 
• Inlormallon Resources Management 
• Operations Managemen, 
ProgrambegTnsJune1986 Soactr'lCMo 
CAll OR WRITE: 
Teo HoogSledt 
Director of Full·Time MBA Programs 
ILLINOIS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
$chooI of Business Administra'kJn 
10West31StrM1 
Ch",-. _80616 
31_7-61" 
II 
Classifieds 
Directory 
For Sale 
Auto 
Part. & Service. 
Moiorcycle. 
Ho ..... 
MobileHome. 
Mlscellaneou. 
Electronla 
Pet. & Supplle. 
Blcycl .. 
Ca .... ra. 
sporting Good. 
Recreational Vehicle. 
Furniture 
Mu.lcal 
For Rent 
Apartments 
Hou ... 
Mobile Homes 
"oom. 
Roommate. 
Duplexe. 
Wanted to Rent 
Business P"operty 
Mobile Ho .... Lots 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Service. OHer&d 
Wanted 
Lost 
Found 
Entertainment 
Announcement. 
Auction. & sal •• 
Antique. 
au.ln ... Opportunltle. 
Fr .. 
Ride. Needed 
Rider. NeedE.-d 
Real Estate 
C .... IfI ... information 
ht .. 
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RENTAL 
UNIT 
OWNERS 
NOW IS 
THE TIME 
TO 
ADVERTISE 
CONTACT 
JIM 
HERMA .. 
536-3311 
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,,,.~ 1SOKX. lIf(E ~ . ....,-y f .. , 
Coli ,m. ","'" .iIrrI; ''''·5stl 
nI, •• orw$ --":.,,.m. S:~SO. 
1 ·1O~ . . , . . . . . . ... 0I66Ac!1O 
197. WSI'A !tAU Y 100. rnonr •• . 
Iro • . 1425.00. Coli 457·5101 . 
J . 7-16 ... .... . .. 079tAcll1 
. " MWAS.AJ{/ UO LTD • •• r.lIftI. 
condillon. 4000 tI'Il . 11000 oeo Coli 
offw5prn 54'·5757 
J · ' ·86 .. . . OIO'Acll7 
. " f(AWASAIt/ I'Cl1SO . .. cyl. 'UI'II 
r.7O:; Of" '=-~ S,:IM':'~' :;,j , ;'!:. 
S19·5236 
J · l-16 . oaoJAclI7 
FOI SAlE 197$ YOl'l'JOho 'SO. , 
Itr"" • . low mIl. , • .....,.,. good con 
dll/on . • 51·87060, .51-4S" 
J · 7·16 " .... Acl;; 
1979 SACHS MOPED PhottII 54'· 
.005 eN 187-7191 
, ·]6·86 OU1Acl7" 
MI.ce'laneovs 
JlI'Y au« JE .... IS on for S" . I W. 
ho". L... l."h cl'ld Chic. 
$olilfoctk»n Gu«ontHdl Goddord', 
AI'Ifta. IL IlJ·IJ' I. 
..... ..... ""A"·" 
RE. tIGHTS. 20. lit •• , CHd Sty'-. 
W. ond mony 01"""'. Coli $19·J.OS. 
.....• ... • . •...•••.•• 019IAIl·' 
FOIl SAlE: U.S "tog'- t+wod ~nd 
I .,,'d, ~". wi,h f( .'-t' .fond. 
ADVERTJ8E TODAYI 
1259 Communication Bldg. 
536-...~1l 
:~'Tr;5~-'CO: =~ c: 
~rfone. fOOd condfflotl. 160. 549· 
IClHdGr& • • S1 ............ 
,.,....... s.o. Droff,.. A'M"hJne. 
poo4 c:orwJ. $110 . .".,. 5 JO. Uf· I 
:;:t;nNi;" TAiLE.' · 2 .. ~.';.~f~~ I 
•••••••• _ ••••• _._ ••• . ;.':~ ~ ...... . t ... _. ~fII7 
. _ 06S1Io.· 1 
1 I£OI"()()M AfA.TMEHT d irectly 
082'Am117 S?~;:~;~:"!'ro:t;::t;.4' .~';;' 
---------,1 11'0lI'l,-4 JO . • .,., n'·1917 
_I I I ji:UlNJsHEO EFFICIENCY "=~~~ 
cllIOt! AvolloW. now lOt" on. 
sc,uHDCOIIE IS MOVING or! up. but pro' .... ~1 ~on POl iti",.'" rtO 
pric ... Ot'. "orin" rod: botlOll'l .. I ;>1111 T",n,por1"lIon fMteoded .Sl. ::::",...:,.. ':.":. ,~= II:::: I 7617 0671IoJ-6 
W.",-er.,..,odIIUngolo"lJ"'.o,,~'; I. ' .J 1Df'.JJ Fum ~:' L~. 
=~~~'~I#:,'=I~ ~j,= .. u:::, ,::'''7IJ ' no pith 
roomy reloll,how r~ No,"" rour . . . . . . 06768oJ· 7 
~ke of fn. 011 ..,...., SoundcOt". IN COUNTIY. ON 400 ocr. form 
Music fA ,.""'01, . OJ I)'IIetn" Hun1'"S1. "Ihlng. h lkl l'lg . ~. 
';t: i7r'5~~~~~ .57. ~o:::; ';': ·r:·C='::"'~ 
IlCUAnl1S 3-411. 
GUfTAI-GOYA 6 Ittll'lg ocou.", . 07711oJ-6 
ModI! by Mortlfl . ~ulh '-"d5he" 1 AHD 1 bdrm. N.'boro AppIIoI'lCeI. 
coI • . SISO 5.'''''''01'519·3756 . wofw. trOlh. ,_. and dIIpo.II Coli 
J-6oM .. .. OI6IAI'I'" 614.671S 
WtlGHUACI'CS UCO'OING ... 07M1oJ.1O 
lTUOK). fully ~Ipptd 11 frodr Sl'AOOUS. RHtNISHfD 01 un· 
.fudlo fro,.,,'Ol'lol f'nhh.d 'urnl,hed All .'lI'Cfr/c. 1 bdrrn . A-<:. 
producf Spedoll •• 11'1 rod. gospel. qul.f_ .Sl·5276 
blu... -'c. r lOS E Wo'''''''' . Cor· 
botldor.. 579· jm 
J ·JI~ I154An177 
ACOUSTIC CUlTA.;' W'TH hoNI an • . 
AI~, ,...... . ,..-.01 buy ColI.kit-
ofl.,·.p.r. . .. 549 . ......, 
J · 7·'~ . 0115",,11 7 
L '-' ... '.1" ill 
,,~ .. 
GEO'GETOWN AI'AIlMEHTS 
10V£1 Y 1'1_ fum Of" unfu"", 
'''''''fIGI Foil. 5&ItI'I"'*" 'Of" 1.J .• 
"..,»1. Oil9lor open 10·6 do/I, . S19· 
11", 
015910"· 1 
EFFIC.ENCY APMtMEHT$ FOI rllnl 
Lincoln Vlllo~ ApI,. Clo., '0 
compus . furn Qu I.' . I.r/o",. 
Ji...tAnli ",-.fllned 5 I8S 5.'·6990 
1·7'·16 019610 176 
C·OAlE . OU IET . 'DEAL for 
prof." 'onol, 1-«0 I'I'JO .. J bdrm . 
_ llobl. Mey I. 1 ,,. 519 .... JbO 
" " ·16 . . .•..... 0I651C111, 
QUALITY EFFICIENCY. I : . ond J 
bdrm opts ; deon, cp.rl.'. cI ... '0 
C.)fTIpvt $upllnor llIN"fr.; cwo". 
MoyOf"AuvuI1611. IU' 
•. ,,,, . . au,.,.·, 
ONE 1E0I00M ON W Woll'lut. 
Avo/lob'- I'tOW 1200 montfl Coli 
A.J . 0'519·1040. l .. ' · lffS 
J · l ·'6 . ..... . 017910117 
THlEE IElMOOMS ACIOSS from 
,... .... Ilbroty. dol. to SIU . • ent now 
feN,ummIlf"OI'ld",.,. ~t9 · lm 
. ·1 0·16 otUlollS 
All ClInd,I k..n .. d I ulII~h .. d 
Cluw 10 CdlHP .~ C.:II~I~ 
:::IU AVP'uVt.od Wdlt!'! hl(:h~d"d 
EfrkletKy 1I,._t. 
S'rlIIIS ..... t.; 
IlEDUCED ItIITES 
FO" SPltINGI 
"yIoI-"--su-_,·,n-s,u 
nt-nil 
Benlng Real 
Estate l05E."~in I 
45J.l~ 
0795104· 7 
_'-:=-=--::::-:--:- =oJ . 
, IORM HOUSES. E"SIIOt'.d Hetghts. 
C'OUftlry .. ttl ,... S200 I'I'JO . 536·SSIJ. 
• .,. n. or 549-.1J75. 
............ . . SSIIiblll 
suatET. J 'OIMS. Huw nwpel. AC. 
OW. Top cottdmon Ottd .--. 
CoupNos or9fll"dl . 519·'"7 . 
. . .. • .. .•..•........ JlISlbII' 
srACfOt)S FlI.N,SHE.O 01 un· 
furnished. , eN. ~ '-M. o il 
.Jedrlc. ~..H~I. br'ck . • ;7· 
S"6 
now leasing 
Efficiencies 
I & 2 bedroom OplS 
Mobile Homes 
Clean 
AlC. Furnished. 
Good Locations 
Reuonable Rate 
457·4422 
APARTMENTS 
.. IU d/l"".~,-d 'nt 
~uf)h' .. ~()I"" .Inri up 
NOW REN1 :NG FOR 
SU MMER & FAil 116-87 
I:r~turinl: EffN'rncfei & 3bd. 
~ 1}11I 1. · \t·l.lf1I" 
V.' .th ... .... lmmml-:l lO'l l 
"" ( ondrt,nn,nl,! 
'.'1 "'110 ", ,,111,11,..-, 
I ul; \' \ u,n"h, ·d 
<. ,.hl, · l \, ~"rvlI " 
" ' .11,,10'"'-0; " ,,' IVItI' 
1 ",u rn.tl ~fllI \ 
ANDYEJ 
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
r ur "~ t4,H m.lt.on "Iup hv 
The Quads 
1207S. Wall 
4S;t4123 
51l0W APARTMENTS 
Mon .. Wed .. Fri. 
1-5pm S.t~.fi-2 pm 
FOR 
RENT 
'lU-'2OD 
EHiciencies, Furnished 
or unfurnished, oir. 
laundry. clo .. to 
shopping. 
2.50 lewil lane 
'225-1245 
One b.droom. Fum· 
i,hed 0< Unfumi.hed. 
laundry. pool , tennil 
court. 
250 lewil lane 
1225-1245 
One b.droom. Furn-
ilhed c!' U"fumilt-.-d , 
~ec..,tly Remodeled. 
Walk 10 Un'-wily Mall . 
Sugar Tr_ Apts. 
1195 E. Walnut 
'2M 
Two bedroom, 
N_ Era Apartments . 
1 ,/, mile behind 
Ramado Inn 
t25D 
One bedroom, owner 
pays hot/ cold wat.r. 
trash and sewer, 
Unique apartment, lots 
of windows, excellent 
Ioeatlon. 
.IBW. Monroe 
,aDD 
Two bedroom, Unfurn-
ished, air and 
hordwood lloon , 
Section 8. approved 
Close to campus. 
U25 
All Utilitl .. Paid. 
One bedroom, Furn-
I,hed. air, carpeting . 
laundry. pool 
2SO S. lewis lone 
, .. -.as 
Thrse bedroom. 
Furrolsh.j or UnIurnish.l. 
Walk to Univenily 
Mall . 5 min to campus. 
1195 E. Walnut 
P.O. lox"" 
C<wtoondoI.. Illinois 
61I1L"9-1101 
or 
S29-17.1 
DaUy Egyptian. Ma"it 6.1l1li6. Page II 
.4. t ," ·.l '; "' ... ' .. I:~ ' ~ .. t"t .... ,,;,. " 
FOR RENT 
* CARBONDALE * 
1~2' P&r Person need J 
pwople . 519·1610 
"SO All U1 .li1ltU Induct.d 
Fu'nist-",d 457·794 1 
"64 Efficiency . Furnished 
"51 ·79. 1 I 
"71 Stud io , furnlshK . 
S49·24SJ 
117' 2bdrm .. Gas H~l . 
furnllheod . 519-2620 
1177 All Util ities Include<.I, 
FurnIShed , 457 ·56:11 
.," I bd,,,.. . Furn ished , 
s.49·2'5A 
"'7 All Utili ties Included . 
Furnish.d . S49·6S21 
.200 1 bdrm . fum15hed . 
"57·79' 1 
'250 :2 bdrm . Furnished, 
.-57 ·794' 
• MURPHYS.oIlO • I 
11S('! I bdrm furmshed I 
S29-2f1O 
'2OG 2 txirm FurnIshed 
5,.," '10 I 
(I;.~ .. Y i 
--" 
231 W .. t Mooln St. 
C. ........... IL 
lAIfGf ONE 8fDfi'()()M, ( arpel, AC. 
fr_t . Ou'el, Na P." ~19 · 1 ~3' 
' · fO·"6 0I9/Be 135 
fOR JlENT SUMMER or Foil 0". oml 
two bedroom, S I40·$I5O qvi.,. 
pf'l "ol. potlu"9. 1'10 peh 52'9· 1539 
Soulh.....ocv'l .tellloll 
' · 10-86 OB90Bc 135 
NICf 1 80otM, oc, no. !lO' porI 
furn , dfK" ,_ uHII"es. • m' So 
SI. SI 90mo 4S7 -69~ 
J · ' 9·16 08748cll9 
' I r . SMAll qu'e' por"' . Ir_,. dK"' . 
..,ogf..,- On(; IrCflll proyldflJ Pel, neog 
Im,I £ of mo ll S49·J6 70 
3·'4-16 0879k171 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
• fREE ~ S RfNl • 
INQUIRE NOW! 
1&2 .... , ......... 
·Cobi~ & Sotellit. TV 
·Nicely f~Irn ished ond 
Corpeteoi 
·E,-erey Soving ond 
""atu: 01 Gos 
-N ice Quiet & CI~n 
5@1ting 
-New loundromat Facilities! 
-Near Compus 
· Sorry . No P.ts Acceptt-d 
__"'-"TION 
oe1O .. 
4"-'" UNIYEItSITY HEIGHTS 
REN'flU 
W:wttnlood 
(Just ofi Cost PoOl;) 
ALIBU VILLAG 
NOW RENTING FOR 
-SUMMER AND FALL 
Rent Starts at $150 
I Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides . locked fTl"'iiboxes next 
door to launciromat , 9 (·r 12 month leasf;. 
specia! <ummer rates . S,. tellite dish with 
MTV a.,d FM channel ar d HBO availabl". 
Super cleanl Pets are allpwed . 
Murdale Townhou:;es 
New large two bedroom lownhouse 
apartments. Just compleled . Washer 
and dryer, dishwasher. garbage disposal. 
CALL 529-4301 NOW 
Page 12, Daily Egyptian, Man:b&. ll111£. 
4OOW. OAK. 5115. $49·$9!S 
3· " ·16 . 01 I sac: 1 " 
NOW RENTING 
FOR fALL 
2- 10 bedroom 
houses . large 
ands'l1al/ 
t.mbert lulty 
7035. 11. 
Ca. bondal. Call : 
529-1082 
549·3375 
549·6871 ,. _ ' .... , 
I"DOOR 
POOL 
-Home Rentals 
o; torting 0 1 S14S / Mo . 
-lo ts s tart ing a t 
$70 / Mo . 
CA_DAU MOalU 
HOMES 
2 MlUS NOIITH Of Stu 
ONHWY51 
CAUNOW:S4 ..... 
PREGNANT? 
coil allITHR1GHT 
, ...... ..-.. ' .. 11 ... 
'...." H .. t l. I ... I ... ..... 
' •• · 21 •• 
-, ... 
' ..... 1 ' ''' . 10-4 
Wed. IN 
2UW. MAIN 
U1~!!~!~·~j~~~IO. 
ii'SH SETTE • . FlMALE. 6 ,.rl. old 
lCfl t ~1·1.5 -16 No~oIJ.,.- Vlclnl fyof 
Almond ond Wolnul. An,_. 10 
~. p l __ e coli 549·1516 or S49 
06I6OJ· 7 
lOST 1 '1' STUDENT C.nt ... ·f_'. 
l loc'" o"d While I lome.e",1 No 
co/lor Ifeword S S P'f>OJe coli 4SJ · 
5lJI or !67.'416 A,Ir ,~., Aile" 
J ·07-16 011601 17 
I ' ·njtI·"Ui3i&UUf.J 
Fe» A VEl., Impewlo"' mH'~. 
d loI 4S7-l!1'9 
. .Of'}"4 
LADIES OISCOUNT SHOES. Sorb', 
Sho.t 10. {oco,ed I mil. wesl of 
Cobd.ro on Pop/or SI Now~" 
I/oon·Frf 11·6. SOl , 9 ' 0 ~ Info . coli 
19J-4041 
I/lllJJ-l 
1':liM-i'4-Q':UhUi I 
OWN YOUI OWN bu"nen 
fltobll.heod CorbondoJe spKlG/fy 
lhop for 101.: pro'I'ob!~ . nIce 
d'e",. I. . Yery re . ' onob le 
ov.,.~. Writ_ ,. SIrond. If' 10 
10. " , Cdo",. It . Jr.dud. ocIdrns. 
-.. 
REAL ESTATE 
COALE 'Y OWHEI. 1100 $q ft . , OCT". S min . _ , 01 StU oren(', on S 
Covntry Club Id .. saS.OOO 4S ·' ·4373 
r ~~ ",~j 
~
TbankYou 
SigKaps 
for letting 
us be your 
FOOTBALL 
HEROES 
in Theta Xi 
Variety Show 
1986! 
TbeMenof 
ATO 
NGRA: 
ATO 
& 
~K 
on your 
outstanding 
Theta Xi 
Variety Show 
Performance 
'"BE TROE 
TO Sial" 
tPerlorman 
by a Large Grou 
Rick Gant 
AlJIo.«JIIVERB'AIR I I ,'. Tamra Ward O ! Best Directors Best • Choreography 
Do it vourself 
&~ve 
E-Z Rental 
1817 W. Sycamore 
C'lIate, 457-412 7 
Best Set 
and Costumes 
10 Hours 
of 
~ @ Today Only" 
~~ .... ~ U"oon-l0pm 
MARCH ~, MADNESS 
Today Nalder Slereo on Ihe bland will nOl open unlil12:00 No"n. That'. becaulC for the finl two h<>un everyone 
inside will be re~pricinl every piece of stereo equipment to ita lownt pouiblc. YeI, the lowest pouibic prices for 
eome of the ral pro,!-.!ru available. Brand namCi like Technica, Botton Acouatica, J.V.c., Harmon Kardon, Advent, 
Sony Car Audjo, jutt to name ". few. There: will even be aclccted model. imported from the Main Street Store. 
With nam .. like YalDuha, Pioneer, Sony, Infinity & 80 ... Don'I mi •• thi. finl ever March Madn ... Sale. Lldax 
ana at Nalder Slerec' · On The bland. 
List 22500 TODAY.'14','S 
JVCKSIUZ 
·Dia:ital Readout ·Clock ~ . 
• Auto Revenc • I S Station Memo" /" 
'Fader 'Separatdl ... &. TrU>lcrEVERYTHING 
(SOLD WILL BE. 
TAXFREE " 
l .oFfER LIMITI:OTO IN· 
STOCK In:MSONLY. ~ TODAY 
\.. 
.~ .. \'109.95 ~~m ·'.~!f .~,JiJ 
<.J:~':r...~  ~~:~ 
~ But During These ~ 
---- J1 SALE PRICES~::--­
,'Good All Dav Long 
~ Hours. Na!der __ .--. _ N.~:~c::,: ;; S;~ZT:~li ~~:: ~:-A cro-v~\~ ~ :; \. ' V LOUDSPEAKERS:. 
\. INCLUDING 4002 I: 
6:00p 4:00pm LIST 180" E. 
~~~t!Zpm ; ."~ ~~ ,,I ~;!5) 
. ~LLJV~ 
.IN DASH UN~TS 
" INCLUDINGKSR 12 ~ \ USTZ2S" 
'I8cbnlc:s SLa'Zl 
T.rnM .... wltII C.rtrldp 
Lilt 165" TOD"Y''''.'S 
. TOD"Y 
EVERYTHING ON SfiLE 
'14'.15 . 
'-~ 
------
Thchnk:s UBI Z 
Soft Touch Controls 
Mc:talT~1.'4: 
List 140" TODAy '109.'5 
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Power of '86 Salukis 
lies in outfield quartet 
By RoO' Warnick 
Staff Writer 
1I you don't know what the 
heart of the baseball Salukis' 
lineup looks like, just throw a 
glance at their outfielders. 
In 1'>85, an outfield 0': Gerald 
Pitchturd, Steve F;c.iey, 
Robert Jones and C~a rlie 
Hillemann combined for a .323 
average in 697 at-bats, blasted 
32 of the Salukis' 43 home runs, 
and drove in 152 runs, almost 
half of the team's total. 
All four of them are back to 
terrorize pitchers this year. 
"Our outfield is our 
strength," basc~all coach 
Richard "Itchy" Jones said. 
"They should be one of the best 
in the Midwest. .. 
Not only can Jones' out-
fielders handle the bat, but the 
glove as well. All lour ha ve 
played at center field at one 
lime. 
The one everyone y. I .• ' be 
watching closely is senior r ight 
iielder a nd part - time 
desig na ted hitler Robert 
Jone s . The muscul a r 
righthander provides the 
lineup with his lamiliar home 
run swing and has accounted 
lor 21 homers , 106 RBI wi and a 
.300 batting average in his 
three years at SIU-C. 
Though some have con-
sidered Jones ' 1985 season an 
off year, he hit a team-high 11 
homers with 43 RBI and a .315 
average and was c~osen in the 
27th round by the Milwaukee 
Brewers in the June baseball 
amatuer draft . 
The only thing that will keep 
Jones nut 01 the major leagues, 
coach Jones said, is :l hesitant 
" hitch" in his swin~ that ruins 
his timing on break,nR pitches. 
Women's gym 
traveling to 
face U of I 
By M,J, Sgrshek 
Staff Writer 
The sru women',; gym, 
nastics team, or ",bdt's left of 
them. will tra,el to Cham, 
paign to take on the Jllini in a 
dual meet Thursday. This will 
be the Salukis' last away meet 
before a string 01 four home 
meets which starts Sunday, 
March 9. 
The injury,riddled Salukis, 
4-3 on the year. are known for 
having a strong vaulting team , 
but Illinois might even oust 
that advantage with their 
strong uneven bars squad . 
According to coach Herb 
Vogel, the Iwo teams have 
about equal s trength on the 
balance beam and floor 
exercises. 
But wi th i~juries to Iresh-
man Dawn Romeo, senior 
Gina Hey and junior Jenniler 
Moore, the Salukis ' scoring 
edge in vault has disappeared. 
" We won't have our usual 
one or Iw()-point first event 
edge to laU back on. " said 
Vogel. 
Vogel said the Salukis should 
have shown the Ulini a " barn-
burner" at the JIIi~ois 
Collegiate Classic on Feb. 15 
but sru djd not perform at its 
best. Ev.", so, !be Saluki team 
is not what it was earlier 
during O,e first U1-Sru mat-
cbup. 
problem because the Satukis 
're left with a five-person 
uneven bars team. Since a 
tea m needs five scores in each 
event, there is no margin for 
error - every gymnast mu..t 
hit her routine, VtJgel said . 
Jones' problem is evident with 
11)3 s trikeouts in three yea rs. 
" He came here with it and 
we still haven'l gotten all 01 it 
out 01 him," coach Jones <aid. 
" He hasn 't made the 'on-
sistent contact that sc ... is 
come to see and what other 
team!' fea r ." 
How~ver, not to belitOe the 
power-packed Jones, the re.;t 
offensive performer on the 
Salukis in '85 was center 
lielder Gerry Pitchford. He 
lied with Jones with 11 home 
runs , tallied team-high totals 
in runs scored ( 59 ) and tr iples 
(6 ) while stealing 'rI bases . All 
that equaled to an on-base 
pereentage of .471. 
... ~.o.Y"rP~1$ ~ ...... ,-. [; .• . . d', 
Page 1'-, Daily Eg),ptian, MardlS, l1I6 
11 YOU 
'1710 
SIZES TO 'IT MOST 
... NO uP MOTORCYCLE MAKE. 
6 VOLT SIZES FROM'7.90 
In Murphysboro, 10k. 127 North 10 
I" duslrio l Pork ad , (a eran 'rem 
McDonald's) . Turn I.ft 01 first stop 
sign. lhen left ogain to Assocloted 
Bott.ry Supply . 
Call 687-3344 
~~mat· 
~ ~I y~jA 7asty Greele Delicacy]' ~ '~/,~ 
f -li l Dellyer.~ to Youl . 
I Try Corbondole. hne" GYROS sandWlcl , II I ' The Greek gourmet ~ndu.nch made of I 
U 5 choice beef ~nded Wlth Greek spices I 
garnished Wlth tomatoes. omons. and I 
a sour cream based sauce I 
served on a pita bread 
OUTFIELD, 
from Page 14 
SCORE, frolTt Page 16--
Pitchford, a senior, will 
play len field this seaS Jn, 
and may move up from 
his leadoff spot from last 
year 10 more in the 
middle of the batting 
lineup. 
" He was an excellent 
leadoff man, but maybe 
I we wasted his po~'er. " 
Jones said. 
(9.35 ) and a thire on still ,"n~ 
(9.35), 
Along with top honors in all-
arounds. Price took (irst on 
floor exerCIses (9.65), vaulting 
(9.60) and a second on paraDel 
bars (9.65 ), Price's parallel 
bars score beats his former 
best of 9.60. 
Senior David Lutterman 
grabbed a first-place and 
season·best score on pommel 
horse (9.4S ) and a third 011 
parallel bars (9.60), In arl-
~il.ion , he took third in the aU-
around competition with a 
score of 55.7(1. 
One of Penn State's tor. 
gymnasts, Spider Maxwel , 
was injured anI! did not 
compet.e. Meade said that 
although Maxwell is a very 
good gymnast, ~.e would not 
have made the difference in 
Lhe meet. 
"It would've taken IT!.Oi€ 
than Ulllt ," said Meade. 
Charlie Hillemann was 
set to play center field tor 
the opehing game against 
Miami on March 8, but 
severely sprained his 
ankle in practice Feb . 22 
and wo~, 'I play until 
Monda~, March 10. 
SMITHSON, from Page 16-
HiJiemann . a 
sOI.>h~more, batled .314 
·",'It :l five homers and 26 
Rm and stole 12 bases in 
.' J. tries last season. 
him." 
Smithson has three years 
remaining on his S75,oOO-per-
vear contract and a settlement 
ls to be worked out, Perkins 
said. The school will begin 
searching immediately for a 
successor, but currently has no 
one in mind, he said. 
Perkins said he has no 
knowledge of any wrongdoing 
in the school's basketball 
program or rules violations, 
and that was not a reason f.or 
the firings . 
Smithson is the only Wichita 
State head coach to win two 
Missouri VaUey Conference 
basketball championships, in 
1981 and 1983. 
Smithson coached for 10 
years 81. the higb school level 
in the suburban Chicagn area , 
then joined the Illinois Stale 
staff, where he spent four 
seasons as an :Jssistant before 
moving to the head coaching 
job at Wichita State. 
Replacing Hillemann 
in center wilt be junior 
Steve Finley . He 
provided s ome lef-
thar.<!~d power last 
se?...ion, hitting .327 with I'. doubles and a team-
higb47 RBI. 
" Finley is more a a line 
dri"e hiller ," Jones said. 
" He doesn ' t hit home 
runs like Pitchford or 
Robert Jones, but he 's 
go,1na make contact moot 
oj the time." 
GYM, from Page 14 
Jones has said the 
I outfielders will be ex-,.,.,ted to provide some 
I 
punch , helping the 
question-mark pitching 
staff with runs and solid 
defense. 
I 
And with an outfield 
like this, maybe he 's not 
asking for enough. 
','!>e loss of Hey will be felt, 
especliiHy on the beam. ,·..-here 
the Salukis will miss her 
consistency, a problem that 
has plagued the team all 
season. 
Due to the number of fallen 
gymnasts. ~cnior Margaret 
Callcna , freshman Cheri 
Crosby and sophomore Nancy 
Sanchez will be move.i into the 
lineup. Calleoll h.,s been 
performing well and i5 adding 
good scores to th,! Salukis 
to14ls. 
r- ALL DA Y AND EVERY DA Y DEAL ~ 
2 d09s and fry 
LAn NIGH,'2~OO~ 
Dog'n'Fry$l.00 ~ ... "' 
lofter9pm) ~~ 
Allo ..... 1_ & ... 1 ... _ .. ,..-. 
~ Call for Delivery 549·1013 521 S. IIlinoi$ 'we. ~ 
No coupon nec-.ry 
After the Thursday road 
trip, the Saluki will come home 
for meets with Missouri March 
9, SEMO on March 15 ami 
Illinois-Chicago on March 16. 
DA.TE 
.12--
For A Quotro ', 
Lorge Cheezy 
Deep Pan or 
Daily EgyptIan, MJlrctil, 1_, Pqe I~ 
. \ q .. ~ ... ).{.:, ttl·h.'l .~ ,, · Or 
I Bears 23rd straight victim-=l SIU ~uts in bid to host 
., I NCAA tourney game GCAC sweep completed ; .. ~t .. e.M ... I" ~ts would be $6. general 
By Anita J. Stcner 
StaffWr.ier 
SPRINGFIELD. Mo. - As 
expected . the Saluki 
women's basketball (earn 
def e a ted Southewes t 
Missouri State 8lH;4 Wed-
nesday night a( Ha mmons 
SludentC!lnter. 
This marks the Salukis' 
23rd-consecutive win and Ule 
first time in the history of the 
Gateway Conference tha I. " 
team has &ccomplisbed a 
perfect swel:' of , he 
schedule. 
In an unusual game for the 
Salukis. their offense took up 
wberP the:r df'!ense left off. 
B"th teams shot extremely 
well in tho! first hall. the 
falukis Witil 57.1 perceDt to 
die Bears' 51.9. 
F. J~i forward C.('I%ette 
WaUace ~"bstituted for a 
~:t.'If~dt~o;:~~ 
her road tear by the leading 
the Salukis with 11 first-hall 
~~~~·b:ab':."t~oU~;:s;t ~~ 
five in a rnw. mosUy on 
offensive rebounds. 
Pe(ra Jack s on a nd 
Marialice Jenkins added 
eight each to help the Salukis 
to a 44-31 halftime ad-
vantage. 
Forward Jeann e tte 
1 endai. the Bears' all-time 
I'""ding scorer. paced SMSU 
with 11 points in the first 
half. 
'n the seco,d half. the 
Salukis em!cd ur, with 51.4 
percent shooting and the 
Bears improved to 54.7. But 
the Salukis overpowered the 
ruD aDd gun game with a 39-
2S rebounding edge. 
"They tried to push the 
baU down the court on us. 
and our transition defense 
was a bit slow." Saluki coach 
Sa'ukl gymllllsl Brenl Reed s tarlll a "'ndstand on his lloor 
exercise pertonnenc:e al U. Selukls' meet aOlllnl1 Penn State 
Wednesdey, nlllht at U. Arellll. Reed scored an 8.9 In t ..... enl 
Cindy Scott S&id. "Southwest 
shot well and played a good. 
'I ., ... ts Editor admission seast $5 and student 
SIU may be the sight of a tickets for $2. Tickets would 
first- or second-round NCAA first be available to season 
tournament game. according ticket h~.Jers and sponsers of 
to Mitch Parkinson. sports the women's team (from 8 
information d i r~ctor for a .m ... to HI a .m.l. t:~en to 
fir;':~~ gd::''::i;;'ted in the 
lane for 1710tal points to lead 
the Salukis, five of whom 
scored in double fig,,'es . 
women ' s intercolieg iatp students (SIt! or other~ise) 
" I came OUl and con~ 
centrated more in thE: second 
half." Bonds said. '" moved 
into the ins.de and got 
positioned for rebounding 
and defense and put thP b~ll 
into the hole or. the offense." 
athletics. and Booster Club members 
Parkinson said an offical bid (from 10 a .m. till noon ). The 
had been submitted to the remainder of tbe tickets would 
NCAA basketbaU committee then be available te the 
on Wednesdav and that he general public. 
thought SIU-C stood an ex- Parkinson said there was 
cellent chance of hosting a still a possihility the Salukis 
first-round game. would have to travel for either 
Wallace totaled 15 points. 
Jackson finished with 10 
poi.nts and the game-high 
nine rebounds and Ann 
Kattreh and Mary Berghui~ 
added 12 points each. Tendai 
doubled he performance for 
22 total points. 
If the NCAA approves the a first- or second-round game. 
~d. p~a~~~tr::",~r~n~~ou~~ ~.,:;~ct,c~a~bl;so u!i~~~ 
Wednesday. March l'! at 7:1:5 bondale. 'n such a case. the 
p. m. A second-r'lUot: game. same ticket prices and priority 
w.,ich Parltinson said lVas D')t schedule would be used. 
Scott said that the Bears' 
pressure defense was ~e1pful 
for the Salukis' preparation 
for the upcoming N';AA 
tournament. 
nearly as likely to ,'Ie al -
proved. would be played 
Saturday. March 15 at 7:35 
p.m. 
Regardless of the round. if 
SIU's bid is accepted. tickets 
will go on sale Mmiday. March 
10. on a priority hasis. Rt:8erve 
Sites 0( first- and second-
round games. as well as the 
entire tournameDt bracket and 
first-round pairings. wiU be 
announced Sunday between 11 
a .m . and noon on CBS 
television . 
Bradley Braves toppled by Tulsa; 
Golden HurricaneMVC champs 
By SI .. e Merrl" 
Sports Editor reD:~?Jnf,~~~~~n~~i' of toe 
The Tulsa Golder. Hurricane " M and M ""~':;. " and Brian 
pulled off the MiEScun Valley Rahilly each scored 22 points 
COn!erence UI>oet of the year to lead the Hurricane. with 
Wednesday nfght by defe. ling Moss dealing the final blow by 
the ni:; th-r2oked Brildley nailing down three freethrows 
Bravp.s 74-58 in the league's with 8:09 remaining. 
pos t-season tournar.1ent Bradley center Mike 
<:hampionship game. Williams was caUed for a 
The win entiUes Tulsa. 23-a technical foul when be 
with the win, an auwmatic protested a foul whistled on 
berth to the NCAA tour- him. putting Moss on the 
namen!. Tulsa. which won cbarity stripe for the three 
playing on its home court. also crucial freethrows . The three 
won the league tourney last freethrows canned by Moss put 
year wheD they defeated Tulsa up 59-45 and the Bra,'es 
Wichita State in the cham- could not comeaDY closer. 
pionship game. The Braves were led hy 
With the loss. Bradley's sophomore guard HerslY 
nation-leading winning streak Hawkins with 16 points. 
of 22 gam.,,; was snapped after Both Bradley and Tu.isa 
going a perfect 1~ in the advance to the final:; by 
Valley during regular season winning exciting. one-poiDt 
play. Raoked No. 9 in last games on Tuesday night in the 
week 's UPI poll. the NCAA will semi-final round of action. 
undoubtedly go two deep into Sophomore I!uard Hersey 
the MVC. The loss dr. pped the Hawkins scored a layup with 
Braves record to 31-2 on the five seconds remaining to lift 
year. the Braves over Illinois State. 
with 3S seconds left and 
holding the ball until Hawkins 
scored the crucial bucke!. 
A nine-point lead by the 
Redbird s a( halftim e 
represents the larges t defici t 
the Braves faced a ( in-
termission this season while 
the one-point victory makes 
Bradley the wi.mer of 14 four-
point (or less ) games this 
season. 
In the second semi-final 
game, another sophomore, 
Tracy Moore of Tulsa . scored 
29 points including two key 
freethrows with 17 seconds 
remaining. to help the Tulsa 
Golden Hurricane hold on and 
defeat Drake. 68-67. 
Tulsa led 66-56 when Drake's 
David Miller hit two layups 
that initiattd a niDe-point run 
tha t brought the BuUdogs to 
within one, ~t with 24 
s,;c,mds left. Moore then nailed 
down the <"'a freethrows with 
17 seconds left to ice the game. 
Tulsa held a 35-29 lead at the ~. Trailing unW the basket Men gymnasts seUle :~~~~onm~~~~~?;,~ ~i1'!dw~:s.;s~u~~a;:s:~ 
WIth Just over three mmutes before grabbing a rebound 
Drake ended the season with 
a record of 19-10. while Illinois 
State finished at 15-14. 
score with Penn State Shockers dismiss Smithson, staff 
" y M.J, Starshek 
SjaflWriler Price, an AU·American, 
scored his personal best in aU-
Revenge was <weet for the arounds with a first- place 
4th-ranked Saluki men's score of 56.20. The San An-
gyntnastics team as they tanio. Texas ,native said that a 
pulklCl off Em ~citing 279.211- score 0:. 56,(10 ','d C his goal for 
m .1l; victory ever 5th-ranked Ulisseasoo. 
Penn State University Wed- The Salukis notched top 
nelday nilbt lit the Arena. places in aU events, including 
The SalUki.s had !!OI beaten an impressive perfonn. . ".ce by 
!be Nlttany IJons in OVOl!' four juni ... David Bailey (9.70) . 
y-=i.n~.· to scni... Coach Bill Meede said that 
I>: ~. "'" Bailey was merely doing was 
SIU's wlnninc score is their be was told. 
Id&I-t tam score this seas.... "That': what be was sup-
\oppiDg U:e %76.55 which they pooed to do . . i've been te1liog 
scored in the team's win over him aU year, 'Gel It 1.7'/' saia 
IDdiana State University Feb. Meade. 
4. TIle SaliWs held a llim Wad naJb~l::t~~: in ~~~ 
nC .05 points afle !l!e {int arnund with his penona.l- best 
event, the Door exercises. i!CUe of 55.85. Knauf also took 
After tbe pommel horse aecood place ... borIzootai 
..oob..'>eS. they increased llJeir bani (9.40). pommel hone 
leed to a full point and took full . " 
coatrol from Iheu OIl. lee ICC~ ,_, I 
p_ " . DaIl)' EIJp\iaD, ilardi., IJIi 
WICHITA. Kan. (11P1) -
Wichita State head basketball 
coacb Gene Smithson and his 
entire staff was fired. Athletic 
Director Lew PerItins an-
I"'AmCeCI WednesdI1y. citing 
apathy, poor atL.'Odance ani! 
huge fmancial shortfalls. 
The fuing fol!(lWs a 14-14 
season in 1~ - Smithson's 
wont since coming to Wichita 
State in 19711 - and an 11-13 
mark in 198HS. TIle Sbor .. bn 
Monday were eliminated in !be 
flJ'St rour.d 0( the Missouri 
Valley COn!ercnce tour-
nament. 
"I have coatinuaUy aueued 
til'- baskeIbIIll program the 
past three years and bave 
concluded that the time bas 
come to take the program in a 
new direction." PerIdns said 
at a news coafereoce. "I'm 
very CGIIfar.table that I made 
!be riCIIt decision. Time will 
teU. 
'" did it with a dear con-
science. , did it to make the 
basketbaU program the best it 
caD be." 
Smithson W'.oS unavailable 
f ... comment. 
Perltins. who was hired as 
athletic director in March 1983, 
said athletic department 
revem:es fell more than 
$150.000 short 0( projections 
t"is year becal~e of low at-
tencI.'llCeat ..... etballgame5. 
UIIIk!' Smithson. 155-81 at 
Wichita :;tcl~C and the 
Sbodten' aecood-m06t sue-
ceslful coach ever. the tam 
recorded three consecutive 211-
win _ In 1_1, 1912 and 
1983. TIle Shock"", made the 
NCAA Tournament field in 
I_I and 1985. They also ap-
pMred In the NIT in 1914 . 
, But WlclPta State bas woo 
fewer tbaa., p_ iD eIIdJ of 
the past three seasons. PerItins 
noted. 
He also cited attriti ... in 
recent years by athletes in the 
basketball program as a 
reason for the dramatic 
dismissals. 
"Just looking over tbe 
~m, many Of the student 
athi..'Ies .~ not graduating 
and 1le>'e:!'&J others lire not 
fuJf1WDg their four yearl 0( 
eligibillty," l'erItios said. 
Shocker It'llior-t~be Gill 
Santos II Id Ule players are 
upset by f,mitbF.on·s fuing. 
"Be is t!Ie "..... I came 
here, " SarI.:.oa sald._ "He told us 
joet todP: . He told III we've 
still gr,t ...... e butetbaU to 
play and t:wt we need to 
coocentrate ... thaI and our 
studies. He said he would be 
aJ'OWld if we ever ..-k<I 
_.-ntION, "-' I 
